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U Line• Three Mouth•
.. 18.00
Nno YoRK, N. Y -Joseph Kohn & Co clpr manufacturers
IKn
2.'~ Line• !ltx llonth•
.. 35.00
smokmg
tobacco
well
known
to
the
gentlemen
smokers,
Messrs.
HIRSCH
&
BENDHEIM
-We
have
done
a
fair
~ Ltue• T"''eiTe Month•
80.00 law or system, but w1th all the energy that our words
manutacture"r, Judgment &gainat rc\r~ ed.
m fact to all who love thmr pipe. Established m 1866, trade for the month just ended, an mcrease over-that p ~~~~ :~"rm,~igar
c
e, clgarsJ:_etc , chattel mortgage gtven tor $800
~eadf.na DiaUer AdYertlsements on Editorial Pa:-c•
can express, we here protest against any change m Messrs. Armistead & Preston, of Lynchburg, Va., have for the same month m 1880. Our trade has mcreased B~~~.A., Pa.-George M Granley, c~gars; judgment against for
.CO per eent. on the above price.
been domg a well-paying busmees during the year, and so from time to time that we are unable now to fill our
Alex H Whl&e, tobacco, judgment against tor $875
Reudttances l"ur A.d:vcrtbetnentl!l a1ul ~u b!WriJ,tiOn8 sa1d law and system that will leave tobacco, whiskey
receive orders weekly from our tradesmen who sell orders on tune. We have recently secured a Jargefac· IWr ~soogl,Cal.-John 1l Von Ahnfeld, clgars and tobacco reaJt.r
••o•ld alwaJ'• be Jnade pn) able by P. 0 Order o:r O)
mougage ven for 18 000
'
~
and beer to pay off the nat10nal debt alone.
the best grades of smoking tobacco. As th1sfirmhad a tory m Sixty-fourth Street, corner of F1rst Avenue
ch"f>k to "TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO."
A~~o;· cigar factory: attached, advertised to be sold oat by the
~ood supply of bright leaf on hand when most manu- where we intend movmg on or about January 1.
'
Walsh, clprs and tobacco at1&ched
11nder no (llrcu.mna.aces 'lvlll '"'e deviate from tlt c ubovc
tacturers rar.sed their figuns on tobacco a few
Messrs. POHALBKI & GRBNHALL:-We have to re- Thorn""Wash.
TV.-F. L. Plummer: cigars, etc ; attached
Mllft>R EDITORIALS AND NEWS lTElWlS.
prfce!!l.
months ago, they have been and are now offermg the port an unusually fine bus1~ for th18 season of the
o:r~~.IU.-Chae
Warner, t.obe.cco and cigars • chattel mo'"'~""'6v
...- t
or
p.ovu released.
CoURTESY.- We thank Secretary Folger of the U. S "Highlander" and "Occ1dental" at old prices, whiCn year, whiCh is generally a quiet one. Our trade of late
WORTH BEADING AND STUDYING.
Treasury for a copy of h1s late able report to Congress. should induce many buyers to lay in a stock of these has been such that we have been compelled to considBusiness Changes. New FirD:Is and Removals.
Ou~ patrons, we 1magme, w1ll cheerfully excuse us
•
erably enlarge our Key West factorlas, m order that
goods.
Ga -Ill .8rown & Co .. _ ... etc.·
Bl
D
FoR SALE.-Lease for two or more years, from next
for surrendermg so much of our space thiS week to
Mr G W Sm1th, manufacturer of all styles of plug we mtght be able to fill our orders more promptly. We AUOUOTA,
Compao~ ot St. Lou!
"1o'-a•
•
• DVw ~-. e7er LStillery
•
S, DO arer C011118C$ed wida th1e Orm
extracts from the President's Me88ag6 and Secretary May, of a C1gar Factory, connected with three to five and tw1st tobacco, of Lynchburg, Va.., has moved mto are manufacturing three brands of extra fine Cigars, BALTIIIORE, d -Paobolder & Bamberger, tobacco &lid cigarette mana
tenement houses, on favorable terms. Apply promptly his new factory This large and roomy building 1s lo especially for the holiday trade, in which we are doing
fa.cturers, d1ssolved; Mr Pacholder ll"'ill eontiDue under $he '"Folger's Umted States Treasury Report for 1881. The at this office for add1 ess
name of PachoJder & Co
a.u..u&
877 879
cated on MamStreet, erected with all modern improve· a mce business.
ELIIIRJ.. N Y -Jameo Gill. c!gan and tohaooo· sold oo.t
"
financial Situation and the views of those two impor·
ments attached to it, and IS an ornament to the mty of
Lltw::rk~el-Thomas Poynter, tobacco and Cigars, sold out to David
FIRE IN A CIGAR FACTO:J!.~.-There was a fire Tuesday Lynchburg, whiCh has shown remarkable p1·ogress m
~nt representatives of the Government on the subject
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
N~t?r~E..lNs, La -C E Sarrazm, tobacco manufacturer, burnt out, in. .
of taxatwn-which 18 now a dommant one-are clearly mght in the wp story of the bmldmg at 182, 184, 186 all kinds of Improvements of late years. It IS by no
and 188 Chatham Street, occup1ed by Heyman Bros & means the Lynchburg of old. Mr. Smith and his gemal
N:sw Yomt. N Y -John Anderson & Co., tobacco manufacturvl John
JOSEPH XOH k CO., Nli:W YO~
presented m the selectwns which we have made from Lowenstem, c1gar manufacturers. The stock was
Anderson deceased, John C Auderaon contmues under -.zpe ai le
apecial partner, Mr. Cliff. De W1tt, report a good bus1 made an assignment thiR 'week. Lmb1ht1es, $18,000,
Berman Herz, dealer fn leaf tobacco , rel:Doved to 172 Water St. y
the1r remarks. It wlll pay to read our summaries care· damaged by water to the e~tent of $8,000.
S Gattman & Connelly. CJ.g&r manufacturers dissolved
ness all through the year. They have at present qmte preferred creditors, $9,000.
PIIILADELPIIIA, Pa. -Carlin a: ltoss, tobacco diAOived. Thomas Fr--~
fully , every one who does so will then know exactly
a number of large orders from theW est on hand. OiJiy
Carlin continues
-'
'
'
-.u...
I
STATES PRISON CONTRACT FOR SALE -The contract the best goods of plug are made by these gentlemen,
P L OHAMBERS, INDIANAPOLIS, IND ,
SA.cltAlmtorro, Cal - Corwm & Cantwell, c•gars and tobacco d.Jfa:)lved
what are tbe reasons for hopm~ for and the chances of
for Manufactuling Ciga1s m the Northern Indial).a and for rehabil1ty they cannot be excelled,
has compromised with certam of pis cr~ditors, tow horn 8A.N [~· Cal - Kreite &: Moller, Cigars and tobMcO, G F Kreite
.a reductwn of mternal taxes.
Prison, M1eh1gan C1ty, Ind , for 65 men The contract
he owes $15,000, at 50 per cent. cash. Of the remamder ST Loma, Mo - Victor Klugman, Cigars, sold oul to Loafs Herring
We
are
requested
to
state
that
the
tobacco
and
has three years to run, can be purchased on rea.sona·
of his mdebtedness, $10,000 1s secured by chattel mort
Cigarette
manufacturmg
firm
of
Pacholder
&
Bam
IN THE SENATE.
ble terms. HIBBEN & Co , 5"1 Wabash Ave , Chicago.
berger, of Baltimore, lias been d1ssolved by m11tual gage, and he 18 paymg m full his small debts. He is
CORRESPONDENCE.
876-879.
On Tuesday Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, in·
Qonsent. Mr. Pacholder wlil carry on the business as closmg out h1s basmess m Indmnapohs, and 1t 1s said
!roduced a resolution declaring that, in the opinion of
REPLY TO "'OliSERVEK,"
SUIIA.TRA TOBACCO IN CALIJ'ORNIA.-The Evenm.g heretofore, under the firm name of Pacholder & Co , that he proposes to resume it m New York.
the Senate, it is inexpedient to reduce the revenue of Bulletin of Eiln Franciseu says:- Rosenbaum Brothers at the old stand, 86. Camden Street Mr Pacholder has
1
FELDMAN & BCHNURMAJJ, ALLEifTOWN, PA.,
DURHAK, N.C.; Dec. 5.
been n manufacturer smce the year 1806, when mgar·
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF· We beg a. small space m
the Government by abolishing all existing internal rev- have formed a, copartnership as commission and sh1p· ettes were first mtroduced, and has been connected 1s reported to .have failed, with liabilities BBld to
ping merchants. They n icently received from Holland,
your valuable paper to reply to Mr. "Ob&arver" 10 his
enue taxes, except thoee 1mposed upon high wines and via New York, a consignment of Sumatra tobacco, the w1th several leading cigarette ~ud tobacco manufac- amount to $40,000. Tbe followmg are said to be among Jetter
m your 1ssue of the 3d inst.
the
creditors
m
th1s
mty:
Messrs.
Baach
&
Fischer,
turers of this and foreign countries m vanous capam·
-distilled spirits. It was tabled mformally. Just what first, it is said, ever imported here.
Wlnle
we do not doubt the rehabtlity of hi11 corres$5,400,
H1rsch,
VICtonos
&:
Co.,
$4,700;
Leona'rd
ties. The business whiCh his old firm conducted, and
the Senator was iving at does not appear on the face
Fnedman, $2,400, Cohn & Stein,--; G. Falk & Bro, pondents and have no special mterest m d1ffermg
which
Mr.
Pacholder
intends
contmmng,
will
only
be
A
RARE
OPPORTUNITY.-For
a
bright
young
man
6f
w1th him, we des1re to disabuse the mmds of the
of the resolution. We take it, however, that he wants
business talent and a small cap1tal of about $3,000, w1th large wholesale houses who make cigarettes a --;I. Hamburger & Co., $1,000, and G. Salomon & manufacturers generally of expecting any wrappers
.no half-way work He probably desires a reduction of there 18 a chance m this c1ty to become the one-half specialty, as his many years' experience has given hun BIOS.,--.
and most certamly of receiving three-quarters of ~
taxe~ fairly distributed, and so does the taxpaying ~artner in a tobacco manufacturing establishment
fac1ht1es m th1s speCJallme of goods whJCh cannot be
J. F STRATTON &: CO , MILFORD, MASS ,
bngbt crop of tobacco.
excelled.
Messrs.
Pacholder
&
Co
are
the
sole
owners
community generally. · Tobacco and whiskey, accord- Everything is complete, and a good paymg business
dealers in cigars, hquors and tobacco, failed about ten
In our e£tire sectwn of Caswell, Orange, Alamance;:
ing to his idea, and accordmg to the ideas of most don8: The cause of th1s change IS on account of the of the patent smokmg and cigarette tobaccos. For days smce. About a month ~go the firm were burned Person, Granv1~le, Durha~ and other neighboring
retrring of the senior partner on account of advanced further part1culars we refer ou1· readers to an an· out. They were msured for $7,000, but compromised counties, compr1smg a belt m which the fin~t bnght
men, should not be sll.ddled with the whole national 11ge
Tbe ftrm has been m existence th1rty years. nouncement.on the fifth.page of this week's issue.
with the msurance company for $4,700. A few days tobacco of the world Is raised, the farmers had scarcely
·debt, and banks and bonds set free of the common AddreMS Business Manager, TOBACCO LEAF.
877-tf.
Who does not love his p1pe filled with fragrant to since a notice was rece1ved b_y one ot the cred1tors m cut one-fifth of tbetr tobacco before tho 5th of Octo
burden
bacco, and who 111 there m th1s broad land of ours who this City, statmg that a meetmg of the creditors would ber, a!Jd. pretty much the same it was all the way to
DECORAriNG FOR THE HOLIDAYS.-We were much has never tried that famous smokmg tobacco " Lone be held m Boston on Fr1day, Dec. 9. They are olfermg the Vrrg~~na ltne as far as Danville. The frost was not
~HE NA"l'IOlfAL CHAMBER 01!' INDUSTRY pleased m pas8lng a tobacco store on SIXth A venue Jack !" When Iwe think back about twenty years and to compromise at 25 cents on the dollar.
so severe m ~hat sect10n as with as, yet, were the truth
fast evemng to see a magmficent display of Messrs. compare the small tobacco manufactory where the
AND TRADli:.
to he told, we have no~ heard half. The condition of
GEORGE
BASSETT,
BOSTON,
MASS
1
W. T. Blackwell & Co 's products. The1r " Durham "Lone Jack" was then made by Mr. John W. Carroll,
the crop is most deplorable in the extreme (we W18h
Under .Uiiil liiOe an organizatwn has been elfected, Bull" cigarettes presented a beautiful appearlmce. with
the grand tobacco works which ar.e now con- h'lll made an assignment. H18 habi11t1es are $38 000 ~e could say ot~erw1se), and where any bnght tobacco
w1th Dr Ed rd Young, late ch1ef of the U. S. Bureau They bear the motto "When you smoke, smoke me, trolled by that gentleman, then we must come to the and nominal assets $10,000, estimated worth about 1s to bt: had, It 1s of a very mferwr grade.
or StutistJC3, as statistJcian, to collect, collate and dis for I am the best. " Th1s fine display m a show wmdow conclus10n that "Lone Jack" 1s one of those brands of $6.000 The prmcipal creditors are, m New York:
It wlll surprise us much if we see more than one"!!emmata Information, statistiCal and otherwise, of a tobacco store proves that the tobacco trade, m smokmg tobacco destmed to hve for ever, and to be Messrs. Buchanan & Lyall $20,000, Kerbs & Sp1ess third of the p1esent crop Br1gbt and one-th1rt1eth of it
$1,000,
M.
Jacoby
&
Co.
$900,
Sutro
&
Newmark
$500,
common
w1th
other
trades
makmg
grand
holiday
dis·
loved by every smoker who 1s a JUdge of gooq tobacco
m wrappers. On any road out from Durham for
.adapted to the wants of busmess men, manufacturers, plays, 1s not behmd m good taste.
Thousands of hhds of the brightest leaf wh1ch the Foster, Htlson & Co $600, Jaeger Bros & Lester $600, fifteen m1les, all the wrappers that can be collected
merchants and others m this country.
May
Bros.
$400,
J.
Kohn
&
Co.
$300,
Milwaukee
Ed
States of V1rgima and North Carolma grow are annu
f1·om the farmers will pot aggregate a wagon load.
THE Mn.WAUKEE CIGAa-MAKERS' STRIKE -M1lwau ally bought by Mr. Carroll and used for tb1s brand and Aschetman & Co, $2,000; Pennsylvama. J, M;. Hahn,
Tho officers are as follows Very truly,
,.
Orestes Cleveland, Pres'dnt. Theo Leggett, Treasurer. kee, Dec 6.-It IS understood that the C1gar Manufac· "B1·own DICk. " The secret of Mr Carroll's great suc· Ma!nherm, $500, D S Erb, Boyertown. $500. A number
WEBB
& KRAMER.
turers' Umon tS about to take ste:ps to prosecute the cess iS to be found in the fact that he has never bought of cred!tors are scattered through RIChmond, Va., St.
Ph1l L Moen, lst Vwe-Pres. L. Samal, Cor. Sec'y.
Followmg
~~another
letter
on
the
same
subject.Lou1s
and
Boston.
A
meetmg
of
creditors
1s
called
for
officers
of
the
C1gar·Makers'
Umon
on
a
charge
of
any
but
the
best
of
leaf,
and
has
manufactured
it
m
<::our'~ Braker, 2d Vice· PIes
Ed. Young. StatiStician.
libel for matter ~ublished m a cucular gotten the most skillful manner Mr. Carroll1s to day one of to·dny.
DANVILLE, VA , Dec. 7, 1881.
The Bureau of the orgiUIJzatwn is estabhshed at cnmmal
up by the strikers called ·The C1gar-Makers' Bulletm." the most promment and r1ehest men of I..ynchbur,~.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -I notiCe m your ISSUe of the
GEO. H. M. MARRIOTT, BALTIMORE, .MD.,
1,429.Pennsylvania .Avenue, near the Treasury Depart- .A number of the smaller manufacturers have With- and
many a w1dow and orphan is tbe recipient of his who made an assignment for the benefit of h1s cred· 3rd mst a letter from Rwhmond calculated to give a
ment, Washington, D C , where commumcatwns and drawn hom the umon formed to oppose the str1ke. All benevolence.
1tors, owes $34,000, drstr1buted among the followmg wrong 1mpress10n of the crop now coming to market.
of the larger manufacturers contmue to hold out, and
..apphcations for membershtp may be addressed.
Mr. Wrlliam S. Carroll, the young and enterprismg New York houses Messrs :Schroeder & Bon, M & E It may be true that three fourths of an average crop
as these employ about four-fifths of the men, the manufacturer of tb~t chmce and fragrant granulated Salomon, Cohn & Stem, S Rossm & Son.l. L Fr1edman, was rarsed m th~ bl"lgbt tobacco regwn but if th1s
The charge to each member is $10 per annum The strrke
cannot be said to be nearer the end than a smokmg tobacco "Early Bird, " of Lynchburg, stated, Lozano, Pendas & Co., Wm. Eggert & \JO, G Falk & "correspondent should viSit th1s- market, ~ow filled to
·business of the organization, or as it is called, Cham- month ago
of tbe new crop, he would find very httle
when we visited his factory a few weeks ago, that the B10. , S Barnett, and E Hoffman & Son. At a med- overfiow1ng
ber, IS transacted by a Governing Council and the
br1ght tobacco, but a great abundance of common dark
ItOI
s'
meetmg,
recently
held
at
h1s
office,
a
speedy
setCIGAR MAKING IN PRISON -The Lancaster (Pa.) In year's sales of this new brand of tobacco bad been
stutf, such as 1s rarely seen m th1s regton Very httle
Chairmen of Standmg Commtttees. Representatives telltgencer
reports a meetmg on the th mst. of the 111 • ve1 y large; that he had recetved many orders from tbe tlement was effected by all Cl edttors acceptmg secured of that cut l:efore the frost was well npened, and the
of the tobaoco todmtry have only to appoint commit· spectors of. the prison at that place,5 at which the fol·
notes
ou
three,
six
and
nine
months
for
30
per
cent,
leadmg JObbers and wholesale grocers from all overthe
country. The success of the "Early Bud" is · solely also his mdlvtdual notes for 5 per cent. The cause ot frost caused a general sweep of all that was notrumed
:-tees and pay the initiatwn fees of the same to be ent1
lowing resolution was adopted·due to the fact that Mr. Wilham S Carroll has lmita his failure IS partly attnbuted to depreCiatiOn of the by 1t, and as br1ght tobacco cannot be made from
-tied, along with others, to all the pnvileges of the
"That we advertise for sealed proposals for prison ted ID thiS mstance the examrle of h18 father, Mr. value of tobacco and bad debts. The sympathy of the plants cut before matur1ty, I am not surpnsed to find
Chamber. Our tobaccc fnends know the qualifica- labor to manufacture cigars for o;me y~sr, commencmg J. w. Carroll. manufacturer 0 the world-renowned w~ole tobacco trade of Baltrmore 1s wlth h1m. Mr. br1ght tobacco rather a ranty upon our sales.
Yours, very truly.
tions of Dr Young, and do not need to be told that January 9. 1882, contractor to give h~s own bond, fur· "Lone Jack,, usmg only the purest and b 1·1ghtest Qf Marnott has always stood well m the estimatwn of the
PAUL C. VENABLE
they will be well served by him in his new sphere of msh tobacco and everythmg appertammg to the ma.n • leaf grown 10 V!rgmm and North Carolma, regardless trade, havmg been J11any years m busmess. The fall
ufacture of mgars ; also sell h18 own c1gars and fu:msh of cost. Mr. Carroll was brought up and recerved all ure iS undoubtedly \that is termed ''an honest one."
-actwn
AC::KNOWLEDGHENTS,
h1s own foreman Bids to be handed to the Pres1dent the degrees of ment m his father's factory, and has
QUICK BROS , BOSTON, MASS.
of the Board on or before Dece!J!ber 31, at 1.2 M.. The had the benefit of that gentleman's super10r knowledge
To the Ron. CommiSSioner of Inte1nal Revenue we
OPBNilfG OF CONGRESS.
Our special correspondent wntes:-A meetmg of the return thanks for u copy of his excellent report for the
Inspectors reserve the nght to reJect any or all b1ds.
and success. There is no doubt the "Early Bird" brand
At the opening of Congress on Monday Senator Garof smoking tobacco is destined to equal 1f not ex- creditors of the above named firm, dealers m Cigars fiscal year endmg June 30, 1881.
land (Dem. of Ark.) moved for a commisswn to examBUSINESS KENTION.
cell many of the best goods now sold in the d!lfer- and tobacco, 49 Sudbury Street, Boston, was held on
To Messrs Foster, H1lson & Co we are mdebted for
ent markets of the world. We may state here that Mr. Wedne~day at the Sherman House m that mty, Forest courtesy of an mvitat10n to the firs' annual ball of the
ine mto the subject of the tarilf, wtth a vIew to faclli·
The new postmaster at Lynchburg, Va., Mr. Cliff. WIlliamS Ca.rroll18 also the part owner of a lai·ge plug G Hawes actmg as chl.r.rman, and C. H. Emerson ae
tate leg1sl&t10n m reference thereto.
Stetham. is the son of our fnend C W. Stetham, Esq, tobacco manufactoryestabhshed in Lynchburg, where secretary. Augustus S. Qu1ck, of the debtor fi~m, pre employees of the Reliance C1gar Factory, Foster, Hilson & Co , on Frtday evemng, December 16, 1881, at
The bill is proposed as a substitute for the Eaton bill of that City.
some of the choicest and most popular brands are sented a. statement of Its financ1al conditiOn, accord- Teutoma Assembly Rooms, 'l'b1rd A venue and S1xing to which the liabihties were shown to be $28,820.41. teenth Street.
CORREOTION.-Jacob A. Mayer's notiCe lD THE LEAl' made.
-of 1880 and provides for nine commissiOners, namely,
of • whwh $1,500 is secured by a mortgage on the Etock,
three Senators, t~ree Representatives and three mem· of last week ~hould have read· Jacob A. Ma?Jer,
To Messrs. William Runge and Gus Schacht for a
and $118 taxes due. The mortgage, whrch 1s m favor
manufact!l-rer
of
cigars,
York,
Pa., instead of LanLOCAL
JOTTINGS.
bers from cinl hfe, who are to mquire into the relattve caster.
of Owen J . Hart, was given the 20th of November, request to be present at the1r openmg of fine wmes and
- Mr J J Almr.rall, importer of Havana tobacco, and put on record Wednesday of last week, immedi· crgars at 49 West Broadway, on l:laturday and Monday
effects of the tariff upon the mdustries of the country,
Mi· S. F. Labby 1s one of Lynchburg's (Va.) best
December lOth and 12th.
'
upon the consumer and producer, mto the relative known tobacco manufacturers, and sh1ps his chmce of th1s city, sailed on Thursday last for th<ol 1sland of ately after the failure. Of the unsecured mdebted·
Cuba.
ness
about
*7,000
IS for borrowed money, $2,300 be1ng
plug
all
over
the
country
Mr.
Lab
by
is
a
gemal
gen·
mertts of specific and ad valorem systems, and what, 1f
A.l'fOTHBR ENDOK!IEM:El'fT,
-Mr H. 0. Frankel, of Louisville, Ky., dealer in m favor of Samuel W. Spoffotd, of whem the firm has
any, rmproper discnmmatwns exist; what changes are tleman and a true friend.
tobnccomsts' supphes, was seen m town during the borro,\ed laigely from time to time at rak.s varymg
From the Gippsland Mercury, September f?. 1881,
Messrs.
Isaac
Stirk
&
Co.,
packers
of
leaf
tobacco
of
necessary and whether the law cannot be simphfied.
fro~ 2 to 4 pel" cent. per month The assets constat of published at Sale, North Aulitraha. we chp the followLancaster, Pa , have taken possesswn of J. R Bttt· week
Mr. Morrill (Rep. of Vermont) moved to mves~Igate ner's tobacco warehouse Messrs. Stlrk & Co mform
-Mr G H Mack, Cigar manufacturer and dealer m $6,3il:l 43 m stock, $145 88 m good accounts, $300 in mg "Messrs. W T. Blackwell & Co of Durham
-the quest1on of the tariff, and of the Internal Revenue us that they p11.cked 1,200 cases th1s year, and have yet leaf tobacco, of 'Cleveland, 0., has been m town dunng cash, and $10 418 4.4 m accounts coru;1dered bad The North Carohna, U. S A, have very kmdly forward;!
1st of June the firm had a stock of about $8.000, and us anetber sample of the1r celebrated 'Durham Lon
the week past.
.
laws; providing for mne commiSSIOners from mv1l hfe 600 caS61l foi· sale of the 1880 crop.
-Messrs. Ahner&: Dehls, of this city, are at present smce that t1me the collectiOns have aggregated $31 571, -Cut'' tobacco. together with a packet of the c 1garetJ!
Messrs S Pretzfeld & ('.,o , the new firm recently esto thoroughly m vestigate all the varwus questwns as to
the ConnectiCut Valley, buymg and packmg tobacco and the amounts pa1d ou~ $86,668 There are now three manufactured at tne1r establishment. The 'J.Uality is
.the ~ncultural, commerc1al, mf.!rcantlle, manufactur tabl•shed at 180 Pearl Street, th1s city, have been pack· in
at~achments on the fhll). s establishments, the claims excellent, and quite up to the mark of that forwarded
for their house.
rn!?
large
quantities
of
Pennsylvama,
ConnectiCut
and
of the attachmg cred1tors amountmg to !i.hout $1,900, by this firm to ue some t1me ago lt is claimed for thts
ing, mimng and mdustr1al mterests of the Umted WJSconsm tobaccos. The1r branch office and ware
-Mr. Charles Lusk, of Saugerties, N. Y., dealer m and unless these cred1tors agree tu release the1rattacll.- tobacco that a sea1 ching analysis by a most competent
.States, so far al the same may be necessary to the es house iS at 47 Ma1 ket Street, Lancaster.
cigars and tobacco, has been seen upon our market for mente a_m llbare tho a&,9ets pro rata 1'flth the o er ch_em1st has revealed the fact that 1t 18 almoet absotablishment of a JUdiCIOUS tanff or a reviSion of the
Messrs, Miller, Peters & Co , the well-known c~ar· the past few days.
creditors, the senttment of the meetmg was that set- ll.ltely free from nitrates abd nicotme. I~ 18 a known
existing Tariff and Revenue laws. The commissmn 1s mould manufacturers, of 128 Mangen Street, this c1ty,
-We were pleased to meet Mr Lou18 P Sutter, of tlement should be effected to msolvency. It 111 ex fact that our Amencan cousms are a long way ahead
to report fi·om time to t1me and to make a final report report a very busy season m the1r hne of goods, and m the firm of Sutter Bros., leaf dealers of ChJCago, upon pected, however, thaL the attachments will be released, of us m the matter of novel advertiSements and
partiCular does their new "Bias Top Mould " meet with our market this week.
though one of tbe attacbmg cred1tors who was pre£ent Messrs Blackwell & Co show they are not behind the
on the first Monday of January, 1883.
general favor among ctgar manufacturers.
-Mr. Leidersdorf, of the firm of Leidersdorf & Men· at the I?eetmg stated, m reply to an mqUlry touchmg times, by mtroducmg their manufactures on a card of
If either of these propositions ever receives the sane·
We call attentwn to the purchase of the brands and del, tobacco manufacturers of M1lwaukee, W1s , 1s m this pomt. that he was not yet p1 epared to say that he a butterfly shape, whlCh 1s most elegantly colored, and
ttOn of Congress, we hope Mr. David A. Wells will be cigar labels formedy the property of Messrs. Fred. town m the mterest of his firm. •
would do so. No propositiOn toward compromise was has 1ts tout ensemble most perfectly got up
to the meeting, Mr. Qutck expressmg a de·
one of those commiSSioners selected from CIVIl hfe. Of de Bary & Co, by Messrs. M. W. Mendel & Bro.,
-Mr. J. M. Colwell, crgar manufacturer and dealer subiintted
sire that a committee oo chosen to examme affairs,
all men that we can recall to mmd Mr. Wells is best Straiton & Storm, Horace R Kelly & Co., and Franc18 in leaf tobacco, of Middletown, N Y , has been in town and
1t was accordmgly voted that matters be put mto Production of Tobacco, • Snutr, CUtars and Cigarmaking purchases dunng the week.
ettetl m the Second and Thtra Colleotion
qualified for the mvestigations called for by the reso· H. Leggett & Co., Cigar manufacturers of this c1ty.
the hands of Ed wardS. Goulston and Forest G. Hawes,
Messrs.
J.
L
Gassert
&
Bro,
dealers
in
all
kinds
of
Districts of New York in November.
-Mr. Fuguet, of the old and reputable Havana of Boston, Benjamm Lichtenstein, of New York, and
Iutions, h18 experience and studies makmg him a 'JOn·
leaf tobacco, of this City, report a thrivmg trade, par
Nevemberwas a short month, and for this and other
summate expert on revenue affairs in all the1r rarn•- t\Cularly m Havana goods. We were pleased to meet ctgar 1mportmg house of Messrs. S. Fuguet & Sons, of 111 Leopold (representing Fmzer Bros ), of LomsVllle,
Philadelphia, 1s in town. Mr. Fuguet looks well.
reasons-notably among the others-exceptiO!lal activKy., as a comm1ttee of mvestigation.
ficahons.
our old friend Mr. J. L. Gassert again at the old stand,
ity previously, th~ productwn m the t·.vo d18mcts re-Mr.
Lockwood,
of
the
firm
of
Lane,
Allen
& Co.,
At
the
meeting
of
the
cred1tors
on
Thursday,
the
8th
157 Bowery, and are happy to state he looks well1 con· Caldwell, N.J., was seen in our market th1s week w1th inst., the above comm1ttee reported as follows, and ported below shows a dimimshed, but Btill large
" 18:N'T HE GOOD P"
s1denng the severe sickness he has endured withm the hiS
firm"s broker, Mr. Wertheim, making purchases.
the compromise mentioned therem was accepted by monthly aggrepte.
Pre8ldent Arthur, in his Message to Congress, says, last two years.
SlroeND DISTRICT, N. Y .
all
the creditors present ·-Mr. Merfeld, of the firm of Merfeld & Kemper, of
We refer our readers to an advertisement on the 9th Baltimore,
Your comm1ttee appomted to examme the books and Manufactured tobacco. $30,107 80- 188,1'19 pounds.
c.as "~~fill be seen in another place, that he fully concurs
returned
from
Havana
durmg
the
week.
p~e of this issue, of Messrs. Ehas Bach & Son, packaccounts of Qu1Cl!: Brothers beg leave to report that
407 36- ' ll,S48
"
with Secretary Folger '' m recommendinr:; the abolition ers of leaf tobacco of this c1ty. Th1s firm have been He made conaiderable purchases of tobacco for h1s they exammed said books as well as could be expected Snuff.
C1gars ..... .
firm.
95,11.20 50-16,986,'7$0 number.
connected
wtth
the
tobacco
trade
for
many
years,
and
m the short time at their disposal, and tlnd that the C1garettes . . . . . . . . . . . 40,651 73-23,229,560
of all internal revenue tiUes, except those upon io
"
-Mr. Breitweiser, of the fi.rm. of H. Breitweiser &: statements
do considerable business in all kinds of the best of
IBid before thiS meetmg yesterday b;r QuiCk
THIRD DISTRICT, N. Y.
bacco in its various forms, and upon diat11led spirits Seed lsaf tobaccos, and have packed th1s year fine Bros., dealers in leaf tobacco, of Buffalo, N.Y., has Brothers are correct as far as we could determme, and
been making purchases upon our market during the
recommend that the settlement proposed. by Quick Manufactured tobacco. $48,913 60- 805,710 pound&.
and fermented hquors, and except also the special tax qual1t1es of the '81 Pennsylvania crop. Their packing week.
901 625, 635
"
house is at Landisville, Pa.
Brothers be accepted by their cred1tors as the best Snulf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
upon the manufacturers of and dealers in such arti·
-Mr. Seubert, of the firm of Seubert & Warner, olfer that they could make under the circumstances, C!gars .. ...... . . . .
828,478 55-54,746,416 number.
We are informed from good authority that the prom18~ 8575,618
••
cles." On reading this declaration 1t will be impos- inent tob>Lcco house of Messrs. Esberg, Bachman & Co., manufacturers of cigars and dealers in tobacco, of to w1t · 25 per cent. of the amount of their mdebted- Cigarettes.. . ....... . ..
Syracuse, N.Y., has tieen upon our market since our ness, payable as follows: 10 cents in cash, ll cents in
of
San
FranciSCO,
Cal.,
have
purchased
the
tobacco
-Sible for any one ident1fied with the tobacco and liquor factory, bmldmgs and machmery of Mr. James B. last issue.
sixty days thereafter, 10 cents ia four months after
-An Eye to Busine88.-Gus DeSmith went into a.
-We bad the pleasure of meeting iu this city, Mr first payment, w1th legal mterest added and with cigar store on Aus'in Avenue and purchased a cigar
interests to resist the temptation to exclaim, "Isn'' Pace & Co., of R1ehmond, Va. Messrs. Esberg, Bach& Co. wlll hereafter manufacture thell' choiCe Julian S Carr, of Durham, N. C., and Messrs. M. E satiSfactory mdorsement, provided that all the credi· for a mckeL On lighting it he took occasion to pui
he ROOd!" a.s little boys and girls sometimes do when man
brands of plug tobacco, such as P'30ple on the Pacific McDowell, and Samuel H. A.ustin, Jr., of Phila- tors of Qu1ck Brothers Will accept such settlement.
about half a box of matches in his vest pock~t. "LOok
somebody in their presence makes an unacceptable coast are used to huymg from them.
delphia.
Signed"·-B. L1chtenstem, Edward S. Goulston, M. here," sa1d the tobaccomst. " next time you j11Bt bring
Leopold,
F
.
G.
Hawes.
-We had the pleasure of meeting upon our market
your matches along and I'll give you a CJgar."-Ex.
Among the successful and enterprismg tobacco and
poposi.ti<m.
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CHICAGO JfOTES.

<

158,445 95

~ -Trade m cJ.gars and tobacco is dull, buyers holdmg

4,009,596 15

'Qver untli after January 1st
- WI, Jearn with rfigret that our estimable frtend,
John Layton, representmg Dick, :Middle~n & Go , 1fl
serwusly ill.
• -TheOretically and metaphorically speaking, the
·at~le re_presentative of Adolph Moonehs, Mr. Charles
Gilman has been here.
,
• -It I~ circulated on the streets tJ;!.¥~t you can buy
0 ular brands of plug tobacco from. three to four
, ~e~ts pet pound less than the manu~ac~urers (\Xe askmg
fur It.
'' ' -The Ctgar Manufacturers' AssoCiatiOn ha's rooetved
returns from one hundred. a~"~x.CJt\¥,J.~.twentrTnme
dll!eren~ States. The le~E~ w:e W}. well signed
her
,',have~ letters ,:from all p_?ftions of the country,wlljljmg them success and offeppg assiStance m the mov,ment.
,
..;:_we return thanks for a call at our o11Jce1to Mr.
AL Sutter of the Umted <States Tobacco Companh,
abd Mr A~g Hussey of Aug Hhseey & Co , the we
known leaf dealers of' our city, ~~J~d regre~ that hn un
eipected call compelled them to depart m haste, but
we hope for a longer VISit next ttme.
1
,~J;Ial hal h!J.) Do lOU hear the C~icago drummers
SIPllei The caW!e of 110 much slhde lB the unexpected.
severmg of the near and dear ties th$t ext:>ted between
a large wholesale house and thetll unpopular t.obaceobu er who ~Will· u•aJ.l.probabiltty occupy a JlOSitlOn
w.lh qne of ~ur teb&oee-manu~a:.ctureJ!!I ilVSTe smcerel;~:
"'iope that to 'effect his' first sale he w1ll not be called.
upon to relmqmsh -a portton of hls salary or any of h18
f
'
commiSSion.
• --T)J.e positiOn of tobacco buyer many of ciU ~rge
whofesale houses must be dlSagreeab!(l m the extreme •
While 1t seems a very desnable ,situatiOn to outsiders,
1t has 1ts disadvantages as well as eve1ythmg else
About the time they are seated comfortably 'to answer
some of their numerouS' correspondents, some enter
prismg drummer comes m and mtenupts h1m w1th
somethmg very speCial that must command h1s 1mme
d1 ate at~ent10n As soon as he IS gone, another one
OO!lli!S m, and the first thm~ the buyer knows It IS>
'- rught and a large stack of letters yet unanswered He
1 s r!l<Juued to test every v1llamoas compound that the
manllfacturer may concoct, not m Its natural state,
but m t)le tobacco. He smokes gqod, bad and m"iffer
ent c~gars fTom the Spanish made to 1the best productiOn of u;ncaster County, Pa, and gtves his qpmwn
on them. chews all kmds of plug and fine-cut, tests all
SJII.Oking' tobaccos and c1garettes until It 18 a wonder
t ,his cpnatitutJOn IS not ,;umed, and :wh1le domg al,l th1s
h"~I :Q:IJIBt be aml8ble and pleasant to the seller, even 1f
•htrjeell! tl).at })1s mw.a.rQ.s are suffermg severely ..fiom
r. J COlllll}g lll COntact Wlth ppor tobacCO and VIle mgre
1;hents '!;he lll8llufai::tur11r ~Its m.hlB laboratqry,adJoth
mg hiB office and compounds mu:tures equal to any
chelllll!t and when he thmks he has discovered some
particuh..rly fine flavor, he cues, "Eureka I now I '}'ill
make a fortune." He Immediately proceeds to KElt up
a c 1gar, Cigarette, or whatever 1t may be, and then mstructs hts salesmen on Its good _qualities, when they
sally forth prepared to conquer every buyer that they
come m contact with. JBUy~:cnu,>~bt the qumtessence
of good nature whenrtheir sarrbulliU.J%s almost compel
them to be the oppos1ts They are required to treat
every travelling drummer w1th courtesy, when them
clinat10n 1s-whlm some pers~atent persuader repeate
edly tells them, " So help me ~. they are the be~
J ~S m Amenca 1"-to elevate h1s spmal column. If
they refuse to purchase, m some mstances, not Reemg
any bnrgam the seller resorts to a system of back cap,-,
ptl'lg and c~culates stories that are InJUrlous to their
cha1 ~cter. Oases have been known where they have
even went to the head of the firm and rehed on pre
vwus acquamtance to compel the buyer to t!U!:e m
• .. ther:r goods A buyer has all th1s to contend w1th So
when you present yourself at h1s desk and see an
anxiOus frown gathenng on his noble btbW>, you can
7 >rest•assured that 1t IS a pooF t1me to presen~ your cat~t~.
and th best thmg you can do under the Circumstances
18 to depart for you may be sure sometl:ung has gone
wrong, and' he w1U teH{ou, ''I am not fookm,? for'
anythmg to-day, m fact am not m the market I

"'

4,646,969 78
1,131,476, 04
24,271,948 93
'fotal ordmary expenditUres •'
.
$75,051,739 39
TotalieCeipts, actual and estimated .
Total expenditures, actual and estimated
'
Estimated amount due the Smkmg
Fund
Laa vmg a balance of

THE NATION'S FINANCES:
Secretary Folger's Report. of the
Revenues and Expenses of the •
Federal Covernment.
1

Internal Revenue and Taxation.
I
'

I
I

8,116,115, 72

,..

I 810,_83~

08

805,180 50
1,225,51'!1186

·Extracts from tho Prosirront's Mossa[o:·
t

'
HE FAVORS" TAX REDUCTION.
I

The Pension List Muddle, New and C)ld,
Explained.
' r

',
THE REDUCTION OF THE DEBT.
'
HIS a matter of congratulat10n that the / busmess
of
the country has been so prosperous durmg the past
y~ru: as to yield by taxatiOn a large surplus of mcome
to the Government H the revenue laws remam un
changed, this surplus must, year by year, mcrease, on
account of the reductiOn of the pubhc debt and 1ts
burden of mterest, and because of the rap1d mcrease
of our populatiOn In 1860, JUSt pr•o• to the ms~Itu
tion of our mternal revemte system, our populatiOn
but slightly exceeded 30,000,000 By the census of 1880
1t IS ,now found to exceed 50,000,000 It 1s e.stimated
tha~ ev.~>n ltf the annual receipts and expenditures
should continue as at present, the entire debt could be
p&Id m ten years
ABOLITION OF INTERNAL REVENUES
In vtew, however, of the heavy load of taxatwn
whiCQ our people have already borne, we may well
conaider whether It IS not the part of wtsdom to reduce
the revenues, even if we delay a httle the payment
of the debt
It seems to me that the time has arnved when the
peeple may Justly deman:i some rehef from theu pres
ent onerous burden, and that by due economy m the
vano\lll liranches of the public serVIce this may readily
be afforded I therefore concur v; lLh tl.e Secretary m
recommendmg the abolition of all mternal revenue
taxe11, except 1those UJ?On tobacco m 1ts various forma
and upon distilled sprrtts and fermented hquors, and
except also the spec18l tax 'upon the manufacture~ of
and djlalers m such articles The retention of the ,lat
ter 1s desirable, affordmg the officers of the Qovern
ment a proper supervision of these artwles for the pre
vent10n of f1 aud
1 agree w1th the Secretary of the Treasury that the
law Imposmg a stamp tax upon matches, proprietary
articles, playmg cards, checks and drafts, may w1th
propnety be repealed, and the Jaw also by which banks
and bankers are assessed upon their capttal and depos
1ts There seems to be a. general sentrment m favor of
thiS course
J
THE TAX ON DEPOSITS UNJUST
In the :present cond1t10n of our revenues the tax upon
depostts lS espeCially unJust It was never 1m posed m
th1s countrx unt1l 1t was delll8llded by the necessities
of war, an<f'was never exacted, I beheve, m any other
country, even m 1ts greatest exigenCies Banks a1e re
qmred to secure thmr cnculat10n by pledgmg w1th the
Treasurer of the Umted States bonds of tl:.e General
Government The mterest upon thE'se bonds, whJCh at
the time when the tax was Imposed was 6 per cent, IS
now m most mstances 3~ per cent Beside~, the enilre
cuculatwn was or1gmally hiD.lted by Jaw, and no m
crease was allowable When the ex1stmg banks had
practiCally a monopoly of the busmess there was force
m the suggestiOn that for the francluse to the favored
grantees the Government mtght very properly exact a
tax on Circulatwn, but for years the system has been
free, and the amount of cnculatwn regulated by the
public demand The retentiOn of th1s tax has been
suggested as a means of rennbursmg the Go' e1nment
' for the expense of prmtmg a.nd furm~hing the cncu
latmf? nc;>tes If the tax shoulil. be repealed, 1t would
certamly seem proper to reqmre the uatwnal banks to
pay the amount of such expense to the Comptroller of
the Currency
NO REDUCTION ON LIQUORS AND TOBACCO
It 1s, perhaps, doub~ful whether the 1mmed1ate re
ductwn of the rate of taxation upon hquors and tobac
' cots advumble, espec181ly m v1ew of the dram upon
the TreasUiy which must attend the payment of ar
rears of penswns
A comparison, however, of the
amount of taxes collected under the varymg rates of
taxatiOD whtch have at> dttferent times prevailed, sug
gests the mt1matwn that some reductiOn may soon be
made without matenal dimmution of the revenue
PENSIONS
It appears from the report of the Comm1ss10ner of
Pensions that, smce 1860, 789,063 or1gmal pens10n
claims have been filed, 450,949 of which have been al
lowed and mscnbed on the pension roll; 72, 539 have
been reJected and abandoned, bemg 13 per cent of the
whole number of claims sett[ed. There are now pending for settlement 265,575 origmal pension claims, 227,040 of which were filed prior to July 1, 1880 These,
when allowed, will mvolve the payment of arrears
from the date of discharge in case of an mvaltd, and
from the date of death or termmat1on of a prtor rtght
in all otker dases.
From all the data obtamable, It IS estimated that ftf-
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2,201:863 17
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t h e holders of bonds, to seeli:: mvestmentthrough other
1,641,554 Oli channels, will dlSturb the busmess of the country
"It 1s doubtful whether m !l. government hke ou ,
;!,890,403 85 not designed for a paternal one, these will be held as
lilUffiment reasons for keep•~ on foot a large pubhc
'<lebt, requntog for , the J;nanagement of 1t aqd for the
collcr:twn of the revenue to meet the mterest upon It
m:1ny offiCials and la1 ge expense "
, 11 1
•• ,
I
1 J~
~
~ I
I
ll ,
THE INTI!jRN~ REVENUE. 1 ,
,
1 1
Contmumg upon th1s subJect the Secretary refers tb
the large approp~ration; !,1-Sked for'\ to meet the arrearages of P,enswns, and says
1
' ..
1 Th!!J~~rtment 1s Wt a are af<anY' other matter
that •w!lJI ~aterlallyo Irtcr.ease1 the needful expenditures
of the Go\ erruhe'tlt It IS ~ tilen, for / Congrese / tO determme ,whether there shall be a reiluctlOn of the revenue~ denlve~ frQtn vaxat~OQ If It s9all 1t wyl be IIG
P.Ql'tant to .kriqw how.lt ma:r be effecte~ A state~ht
of the receipts' frqm mte 'n~l11eyenue sho~s tp.eln' to be
1135,264,38;;.~1 for the,_yew:" ~hat,ended :fqnt; ?0, 1881!,
and that· Wllll m excess of the prjlcedmg ,year, by ,$1l,
253,011 59 A large part of <t'h111 was from spmtl!, to
bacco and ferme,oted liquors ., The. tax on thPJ!e >art'cl~s 1s a tax on appetite or 'indulgence, legttrmate suo
Jects of ta.Xaiton when> taxat10n 1s needful. A reduc
ti011 of th'a.t tax 1s not recommended. Other obJects
from whiCli,'intefnal revenull 11S denved 1are the stamps
dn bank checkS' and matches ' ' The former IS a tax on
busmess, S.ODii(lwha~ 1rr1tatmg'and hampermg m1ts na
ture. ,, TJl<J ,latter ~s a tax OJI: ~p artwle of hourly and
necessary cons u m p twn by all cl~tsses It lB ~rge.;t by
some that 1 the abohtwn of 'the stamp tax on Ii)atches
W.QuJd DOt! reduce t),le !)rice of the a,rtic!e ~o the con
sumer • . Tb.at contentiOn d0es not seem well founded,
when the•cOI!ct of the stamp 1s m so large 3 1at10 to the
cost of the arfiiCle stamped,• and iw hea , the economy of
purchasmg stamps m large quant1t1es gives to caprtal
an advantage m the manufacture of the article ' 'l':here
IS als\) the~~~ty deuved from proprietary stamps, A.h
aboht10n of the 'revenue from these three sonrces wou!ti'
be ari eqUal le~SI;!Dl';'g of burdens 'l'he tax on the depO$lfu m na 10h~l banks and upon then capital, m the<
JUdgment of the department, may \Hth propuety and
JustiCe ,be lessened~ 1f not entrr3ly removed, whenever
1t IS determmed tnat the public revenue exceeds the
pubhc needs 'l'he tax on cuculatwn Is d'tfferent In Its
nature It IS a tax on the franchise of profit to the favored grantee and upon.a subJeCt m the furmslung of
whwh to the national banks the Government 1s at an
expense. There seems to be a re!lson that, wlnle taxa
twn 1s the means of meetmg govemmental expenli88 1
thtil tax should not be among the first taken off There1
are other mmor sources of mternal revenue that m1glit
bf\ gtven UJJ, ' keepmg tliat from sprnts, fermented
hquors and ,tobacco
,
'
1 1
CUSTOMS Rli:OEIPTS
" The ' other source of revenue where a reductiOn
be made IS the customs It already appears that
,2, 450, ooo_oo may
the revenue from customs for the year ended June SO,
' 250, oo'o oo 1881, twas $198,159,!176 02, bemg an mcr!'ase of 111,637,1 3,250,000 00 611 42 over the precedmg year. Whlle 1tls aprmCiple
that taxation for the 6XP.tJnseS of Government to be
should bear on all alike and equally, 1t must also
1,800,000 00 JUSt
be one that when the aggregate of taxation IS to be
8, 900,000 00 lessrnoo
the reduct10n ehould be made m such ways
that all wtll be relieved ahke and equally"

'40,466,460 55
15,686,671 66

Annual Report o:f the President of the Dan'
ville Tobacco Assoetatton.
$2,993, 4!>5 92
DANmLLE YA. October 3, 1881
16,291,367 ~3
403 200 00 To the Danmlle Tobacco Assoctatwn - 1
1,315,055 00
GENTLElllEN-Our statistics for the last fiv:e yeais,
I
29,509,524 17 endi,ng October 1Lhave been as follows Pounds
Value
Average
17,2~~ . 148 46
5,841 713 91 1876-'77
16,426 296
$2,033,979 21
$12 38
100,000,000 00 1877-'78.27,698, ~ 0. 2 439,959 22 , ~d 8 so
1878- '79
• 26)827,924
3,228,689 47
12 01
.. lliiJ
~,282,000 00( 0 I
1879-'80.
11,479,506 03
October
910,241
$99,963 14 ' $10 98
2,829,938 00
November
1,866,594.
177,052 6~ "
9 53
386,900 00
3,050,886
December.
281 445 06
9 22
8,000 00
4,453,025
January .
499,835 22"
11 22
43 730 00
- 111
8,360,966
Febl'uary
392,128 81
11 66
1,500 00-18,031,574 03 March
3,672,748
407,319 24
11 66
/.
• 920,077 95 April
2,554,958
292,211 d9 ' • 11 39
18,141,851 95 May
2,884,225
381,463 87
13 22
3,562,599 31 June . •.
2.798,589
358,ll58 25
12 82
3,177,691
July
355,498 77
11 18
2,999,509
$65,000,000 00 A.ugust
348,179 75
11 60
1,422,788
45,611,714 22 September
182,450 40
12 82

i

J

7,514,100 00
5,500,000 00
2 577,125 00

Total . .
.
U26,202,939 22
41,837,280 57 Total estrmated I)Xpendttures, mcludmg
smkmg fund
~40,462, 507 65
3,543,912 ,03
f 82,508,741 ,18 Or a~ estimated surplus of.
$59,537,49~ 35
1,061,248 7'8 • Excludmg the smkmg fund, the estrmated expend•~
tmes will be$294,850,793 43, showmg a surplus of *105,Total ordmary expenditures
$260,712,887 59 149,206 57
Leavmg a smplus revenue of..
$100,069,404 98
The foregomg estimates of expenditures foJ; the fiswhich was apphed as follows To the redempt10n of cal year 1883 are $56,069,257 60 m excess of those sub
bonds for toe Smkmg Fund, $74,371,200, fractwnal mitted last year, as followscurrency, $109,001 05, loan of February, 1861, $7,418,
Increase000, 10 40s of 1864, $2,016,150, 5-20s of 1862, $18,300, Legislative
$88!1,285 05
5-20s of 1864, $3,400, 5-20s of 1865, ~7,300, consols of 'Executive proper
11,736 00
1865, $148,160, console of 1867, $959,150, conaols of Department of State ..
53,520 00
1868, $337,400, Texan mdemmty stock, $1,0\)0, old de Treasury Department
1,699 332 69
mand compound mterest and other notes,' $~8.330, and War Department .
914,22137
to the mcrease of cash m,the Tt;ea~ury, :n~,637,023 98, Navy Department
4, 182,634 40
total, $100,069,404 98
InteriOr Department
51,586,130 04
The reqmrements of the Smkmg Fund for the last Departm't of Agnculture
160,260 00~8,947,11g 55
fiscal year, mcludmg a balance of $49,817,128 78, p.ot
Decreasepro>~>ided for up to the close of the previous year, Post Office Department
$2,648,261 95
amounted to W0,786,664 02. There WllS applied there Department of Justice
229,600 00- 2,877,861 95
to from the redemptiOn of bonds and fraetwnal cur
rency, as shown by the above statement, the sum of
Net mcreaiie
$56,069,257 60
$74,480,201.05, leavmg a deficit of $16,805,878 47. It is
I
ONEROUS TAXATION
,
t1St1mated that the reqUirements of the fund for the
present year, mcludmg the balance from last year, w1ll
Reduction of taxes 18 the next subJect alluded to
amount to M9,634,656 50.
Judge Folger says -"It 1s a matter of gratulatiOn
The amount of bonds i'edeemed durmg the months of fthat the busmess of the country so thrives as to en
July, August, September and October, of the present dure the onerous taxatiOn th!Lt IS upon 1t and yet grow
year IS m excess of the requrrements of the Smkmg m volume and apparently m profits, and yteld to the
Fund for the entire year by the suni of $6,176,593 50 Government a su1 plus over 1ts needs. The result upon
The surplus .revenues, however, whtch may hereafter the pubhc revenuers to emban'ass th1s departmedt m
accrue durmg the year, will be applled to the pmchase <ltsposmg of the surplus m lawful way and with regard
or redemptiOn of the public debt, as contemplated m to economy. While rt 1s asserted that there IS stnn
sect10n 2 of the act approved March 3, 1881 (21 St..t- gency m the money market, and that! the busmess
1! tes, pag~ 457)
,
commumty IS m straits, !the call of, this deP,artnient for
Compared wtth the prev10us fiscal year the !l'ecetpts mllhons of bonds u! slowly heeded, aud 1ts offe1 to putfor 1881 have mcreased $29,352,90110 m the followmg chase bonds 1s not m full accepted There IS another
1tems.
way m whtch to d1spose of the smplus namely, td enIn the customs revenue, $11,637,611 42, m mternal ter the markets and buy bonds at the current r~:~tes
revenue, $11,255,011 59, m sales of pubhc lands, $1,185, CalculatiOns ot expel ts show that at the premtum that
3~6 57, m tax on circulatiOn and deposits of natwnal now rules upon the four and foHr and one half J:*lr
banks, $1,101,144 28, m proceeds of sales of lndtan cent bonds this could not be done without a loss to
lands, $1 055 202.40, m depoSits by mdividuals for sur- the Treasury, whwh 1t IS of doubtful propnety to make,
v~ymg pubhc lands, $1,329,588 85; m fees on h•tters- and It IS almost certam that tne announcement of a
patent, $50,415 84, m profits on comage, $676 298 83, m purpose so to do would enhance the market value of
revenues of the Distnct of Columbia, $206,729 53, and those bonds Meanwhile the daily receipts fl om the
m miscellaneous Items, $855,541 79
commumty by the TI easury concmue, the sm plus over
It seems
There was a decrease of $2,097,219.51, as follows In Its needs mcr~Jases, and money hes Idle
repayment of mterest by Pacific Railway compames, that the pia~ most JUSt for givmg rehef lB to reduce
$896,533 38, m mterest and prem•um on Indian trust taxatiOn and thereby d1mm1sh receipts and surplus
I
fund stock, $631,595 76, m registers' and receivers' fees,
" THE PUBLIC DEBT -AND THE SURPLUS
$154,798 29, and m unenumerated 1tems, $414,292 08,
" The rapid reductiOn ~f the public debt and the m
makmg a net mcrease m the receipts from all somces
crease of the surplus m the Treasury p1esent the quesof $27,255,681 59
The expenditures show a decrease from the prevwus tiOn to Congress whether there should not b(l a reducyear of $21,700,800 89, as follows In the Intenor De tiOn m the taxatiOn now put upon the people It IS
pmtment (penswns), $6,717,894 82, m premmm on estimated that If the present ratio of receipt and ex
bonds purchased, $1,734,07164, and m the mterest on pendtture rs kept up, the public debt now ex1stmg may
be pa1d m the next ten years In v1ew of the large
public debt, $13,2i8,833 93
There was an mCiease of $14,770,7SO 20, as follows sum that has been paid b:Ji the present generat10u upon
In the War Department, $2,349,544 33, m the Navy that debt and of the heavy raxatwn that now bears
Department, $2,149,686 92, m the Intenor Department upon the mdustnes and busmess of the country, 1t
(Indian), $568,704, ami m the CIVIl and miscellam!ous, seems JUSt and proper that another generation should
$11,702 794 95- makmg a net decrease m the expend• meet a portwn of the debt, and that the burdens now
laid upon the country should be lightened It 1sto be
tures of $6,930,070 19
cons1dered1 too, whether the seemmg aflluence of the
THIS YEAR's REVENUES
Treasury aoes not provoke to expenditure larger m
For the present fiscal year the revenue, actual and amount than a v; 1se economy would permit, and upon
estimated, IS as follows
obJects that would not meet with favor m a pmched
For the quarter
For the remammg or moderate conditiOn of the Federal exchequer
In
ended Septem
three-quartel'8 oC some quarters there Js already talk of an overfiowmg
'the year
ber 00, 1881
Treasury, and proJects are put forth for lavish expenSource
Actual
Estimated
From customs
$59,184,469 15 $155,815,530 85 diture not only to the furtherance of pubhc works of
From mternal revenue 37,575,502 22
117,4.24,497 78 doubtful legitimacy and expediency, but m a1d of en
te1 pnses no more than quas1 puhhc m chat acter Can
From sales of public
, lands. .
948,368 19
1,551,631 81 a Government be justly satd to have an overfiowmg
treasury; when there IS an outstandmg debt agamst 1t
From tax on Circula
greater than 1t could pay If lawfully presented, and
twn and deposits of
nat10nal banks .
3,692,011 14 when 1tsmeans of payment m tho futmemust be taken
4,307,988 86
from Its demzens by burdensome taxatwn 1 And IS It
From repayment of ma beneficl81 exercise of governmental power to r81Se
terest by PacifieR R.
59,999 49
1,440,000 51 money by taxatiOn m g1eater sums than the lawful
compames ..
demands upon the Government reqmre, when those
From customs, fees,
4.21,811 62
9281188 38 demands are of themselves a heavy burden upon the
fines, penalties, etc ..
md us try and busmess of the country I
From fees-consular,
"Other considerations have been presented, such as
letters- patent and
639,180 08
1,810,819 92 that 1f the pubhc debt be fully pa1d and all Governlands .. _ . ..
. .•
ment bonds retued, the best and safest basis for the
From proceeds of sales
natrona! bank aystem will be gone, and that a desiraof Government pro·
66,363 58
183,636 4.2 ble mode of mvestment for savmgs banks, trust comverty.
pames and fiducrary representattvSB wll~ be taken
From profits on com2,440,682 20 away, and that the return of the large sums paid to
809,817 80
age ........ .

I

placed upon us by one company, and ;f;ha.t compaay by
no means place& us on an equal footiD« With our JM!I&hborm~ citilll!. Bemg only a way statioo, we ha.ve all
the odds ag&Inst us.r The heavy rate of Ire•ghlil! J8 havmg a tendency to keep us1n the ~ground, uui, the
burden IS bemg felt by all cla8ses. Why require, us to
pay 69c. per. hundred on 8 packs~ o{ t\)be.cco,tA ~
cmnatr, •when the rate <from Cmcmnati to J>anviil~tl.S
40c I •would recommend a meeting of all the bu&I~
men of our tlrty to take some SUltftble action J,IJ; tipS
matter.
•I'
, ,
' • ,1
I have no changes in our by-laws to suggest, ~itO
allow them to remam unchanged
..
Thankmg you' for the courtesy fo'u. have evet extended me, I am very truly yours,
'
,
lJ •
• I
I •
I
' I
p w FERRELL.

-

J

r

.Our Lancaste~ ,correspondence. '
LANCASTER,_P A , Dec 8, 181ll
. Our market 18 agam rather dall. and only one sale of
100 cases has been reported smce my last letter, Hoffl!lan, of Manetta, sellmg 100 cases Jacob F Staoffer
& Sqn, of Siilunga, dtd not '!(ell therr early packmg of
sqo qases as reported, but so'ld 112 easel! of thmr late
packing to Ganz Bros & Rosehthal, of New Yorkh A
numl:ier of operators are 's cdurmg our market trymg
~o purchase all the med1um and low gtade goods they
can find, not touchmg the finer tobacco
W<b.at their
obJect IS in trymg to do t'l ns IS not known, but 1t IS most
probablyatnck, theymtendmgafter they have bought.
these gra<les to send confederates- to the pack:ers, w1w·
wrll try to buy what remams at reduced figures, pl-etendmg that the packmg 1s not so desirable, as the
medmm and low grade goods are gone Th1s 1s the
opm10n of some of our packers
The g• owers are nemly all busily engaged m strtppmg the new crop , but sales are ra~her sca1ce 'Dhe
followuuz; made recently show t)lat the h1gh prrces !lire
Ibalntatned In Ephrata John Good sold 7f acre at
14~ through, Pete• Bentz 1 acre at 20 through, JacobMtller, 1 acre at 14 and 3, A She1 ger, 23-f acres at 25,.
8 and 3 In West Earl ,Aaron Brubaker, 3 acres at 25.
8 and 3, Jos Rupp, 1}4 actes at 31, 16 8 and 4, Adam
Snyder, 1)4 rlctes at 27, 13, 8 and 4, John R Buch, 7f
acre at 22 through, DaHd Hartman, 3U aCies at 28~
8 and::) ,
Owr Special Seed Leaf ()Olrespondcnce.
PETERSBURG Lancaster Co , Pa , Dec 6, 1881
Nothmg of note has transpired of late m the tobaGCO
trade, except tlMt Messts Greybiil & Gochnautn''"i'e
ceived another car of Cumberland County (Pa ). tobacco last week Buye1 s for new leaf are st11l c~lhng,_
and son;te lots are bought The1e 1s ,.:ood tobacco 'I-nsold m our VlCimty, but holders prefer wa1tmg until
all, or the greater portiOn, 1s stripped, so that the buyer
aud raiBer can see what 1s bemg dpne Thts sellmg by
"mches" Is, I thmk, about played out after th1s year,
as m a good many cases buyers and sellers do not feel
so well over theu bargams A great deal of tobacco
1s taken from the poles, and a large portwn IS also
stripped Can I ask :Ji ou a q uest10n m regard to " export" Items i In your last 1ssue It rs g1ven as 4fi0 cases
as exported for November I have s~n m a good many
1ssues that a good deal more_was marked as bemg exported m one week. than IS afterward given for a whole
month For mstance, m )Our 1ssue of two weeks ago
1t was given as though ~orne 2 800 cases were sent;;
away from New York, and I took not1ce for October m one \\eek there were sh1pped over 1,600 cases,
and t.he succeedmg week also a large number, bemg
m fact m the a&gregate much more than was given 1n
the total of October Whether these cases ha'Ve been
sold long ago or not I do not know, but e•ther one 01::
the other report ·~ m enor
,
CoRRESPONDENT~
REPLY -The only apparent e1ror 1s m the miBcouceptwn of our correspondent He seems to mistake
"Sales for 'Export," as reported, for cases actually exported The sales for export m November were, as
announced m THE ;LEAF, 450 cases Presumably the
same explanatwn apphes to the severalmstances mentiOned by our correspondent -EDITOR LEAF.

1
NoRTHAMPTON, Mass, Nov. 80".
The tobacco mat ket m the V'll.Jleyrhas been q mte activethe past few weeks Only a few sales, however, have
been made m the town Robert Graves & Son have
sold to Graveil & Tucker about 3 acres, price not
learned, m Roberts Meadow, Eh Sylvester & Ira
Todd toG & T, at 12~c m the bundle West Farms·
Osborn 13artlet, 1 acre, at llc, Jacob Staab, 1 acre, at/
12~c and 5c, to Graves & Cooley
In Southampton :---L M Graves, 10c, and M C Sheldon has sold to BidTotal
33,151,310
~.775,500 79
$11 o38 well & Loomts, of Sprmgfield, for 14c m the bundle,
1880-'Sl.
Seed leaf , Henry Luddmgton, for 10c, CornehllB'Fimn,
October
677,416
$84,974 83
10c, and MIChael McCauley 12c, to H G Taytor, of
1,911,534
November ..
155,308 05
Westfield At Conway S. D Eldrtdge 1 acre, Mrs.
2,398,240
December
151,634 58
Hardmg 1 acre, J Pulstfer 1 acre, Darwm Sanderson
1,550,157
January
130,415 96
llacre, H A Stearns 3 acres at an average of about
3,178,042
February
313,695 80
13~~c m the bundle, all Seed leaf, but the maJOrity of
3 229,942
March
330,268 66
buyers are domg more prospecttug than buymg, as
April
2,779,029
291,116 70
most all the large growth crops are more or less pole
4,316 860
May
4.25,287 45
sweat It 1s very nearly all taken down and s~r1pped\
June
2,912,250
353,512 73
m this vimmty Fully one half of the Havana groWU<
2 174,078
July
256,934 81
m th1s county and, further up the r1ver hrui been
August
2,662,311 •
364,025 71
bought up, at prices rangmg from 18c to 22c m theSeptember
2,762,645
469,716 88
bundle. and 1t IS qmte obvtous, even at thrs early day,
that Havana will predoiD.lnate largely next )lear,
Total
SO 552,504 • ~,826,957 16
$10 89 whwh may cause some regrets among the growers
The above figures show a fallmg off m the transactiOns of the :'i ear JUSt past, m companson w1th the year
previOus. Thts we all know IS due to the fact that ~he
~
crop of 1880 was not'111full average one m pounds, the 1
•
quahty bemg generally thm and papery' still the flot- '
rrd' l
mg up has exceeded, by several mtlhon pounds, lie'
~ ~ 1 lc '
1
calculatiOn of a good many who estimated our sale # 11 ; ~ ~ >:J 1, '""~J !' ,, ~
the commencement of the season at not over 25,000, Qq n •,1 :.J or~ <H · ,
pounds The fact that a number of planters h \f~.r ua .,,.;J, ~.JV.AR
never before found their way to our market until hll '" t uli l>urr e 1, ,r
past season, proves, as I have stated on a former occa'
--OF-,r
siOn, that Danvtlle IS looked upon as bemg one of the
best markets m the State, for tne S!l!e of leaf tobacco
Our leaf dealers and manufacturers are all liberal
mmded men, and are always wlihng to bid a fair value
on their purchases The character and quahty of our
breaks have also mduced foreign buyl)rs to contmue
lha Ctgars of this Factory, under the well knowrr
their purchases, addmg to their orders every year
But 1t depends upon our exertions, both mdividually
Brands of
and collectively, whethe.: m the future our trade w1ll
mcrease or decrease 11he merchant, the mechamc and
all other c1t1zens are equally mterested m thts matter
GaJ~
Other markets are btddmg ~trongly to mduce plante1s
m another dtrec'tiOn 'fhey ~ have their drummers,
-ANDagents and advertisements at every cross 10ad and
all pubhc placQs, > Let us see to 1t, that we do not lose
our ,reputatiOn As ,to the present crop whwh lil now
Hue~
bemg cut and housed, It rs difficult to conJecture what
per. cent of an avetage y1eld will be saved The long
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta AbaJO Havana.
contmued drouth whiCI:I extended throughout the
tobacco
and unexcelled in quality and makf
whole country, had a vet y withermg effect, and m
most sect10ns the crop has been cut short The Depart- by any of the aavana Factones, are now receiVed Ill 1 egulal.
ment of Agnculture a:t Washmgton report a umversal
cpmplamt, \VIth the exceptiOn of the States north of the weekly shipments by
/
'
Delaware R1yer and Wrsconsmm the West Kentucky
and IllinOis report each httle over one-half a crop,
w bile Tennessee and Mtssour 1 less than two thirds The
crop of Vtrgmia and North Carolma has been var1
89 Water Street, New York.
ously estrmated at from one half to three fourths of an
average, and the recent rams and good warm weather
have had a tendency to mctease the number of pounds
m the last named States, and unless there 1s the ap
pearance of an early fwst and planters cut too S(/On,
. NEW YORK.
the yield Will be la1 ger than at any one t1me was an
December 9.
ttc!pated The quality wlil be generally mfenor, the • Western Leaf-The tobacco maiket m Its entirety
plant not havmg had sufficient trme to mature P.ant'
ers complam very much about not bemg able to cure has been apathetic the past week, made so both by the
sat18factonly, and we may mfer f10m the condition of season of the year and the apprehensiOn that changes
the plants on the h1ll and the lateness of the season, m the mternal revenue tax are m some way to be efthat there will be a much smalle~rop01 t10n of bright fected, which ~1U mvolve prolonged agitation and dem the present crop than for several years past Sum
llll,ng up all the mformat1on before us, we thmk we are rangement of busmess
The reported sales of Western leaf amounted to 457
safe m puttmg the Clop of Vngm1a and Nortli Carohna at not ovex: s1xty five per cent , which wtll be hogsheads, which would be a fair exhibit If It were not
about the average of tl!e whole country
a matter of faot that more rmght have been accomI am not mchned to the behef that the pnces whtch
have prevailed for the last SIX weeks w1ll be fully plished but for the abo:v,e reasons, and the add1t10nal
mamtamed throughout the commg season While the reason that prevalimg pnces keep buyers on the depresent crop w1ll be short, and the number of hogs fensive.
heads on hand m the Umted States 1s less by some
Messrs SAWYER, WALLACE & Co. report to THE TOBACtwenty thousand than at the same period of last year,
yet the ma1 kets of Europe are pretty well stoclr_f1<,l, CO LEAF as follow§ -The month opens quietly, the
havtng some two years' supply, and we w1ll id!(1 w'11 ~o sales are',9nly 4!(>'7:bogslieads, of which 171 were for excomnder that the present advance 1s hmitll~ ' by~our ~ort, 5t ~an'uf~cturers and 232 to JObbers Receipts
home stocks
1
',
,
(JJ;351 hQiilJOPeadt;:o agrunst 1,523last December. Exports.
A good many manufacturers also have ' sup lies 1,532 h0~heads ~gamst 2,217last December
ahead. Netther has the advance m manufactured ept
loit week 72d week. 8d week. f\11 week ~~hweek Total
pace w1th the advanced puces of leaf These f~cts go
91
10,228
10,51i6
to prove that we need not expect any h1gher prices -January .. 841 ,
431 t; 1,334
548
612
2,920
than at present, and 1tW1ll be to the mtetest of all to February
94G l 1,037
844
773
3,100
g1ve them due consideration. My Impresswn IS that March.
. 2,013
803
298 1,686
4, 700
Apnl
we will have an act1ve and healthy trade durmg the May
. . . .. 249
587
742
2o2
671 2,500
commg season. Prices will soon be established, and June
.. • .. 323
221
482
974
2,000
everythmg settle d6wn on a firm basis.
July.. .. .. 162
169
223
264
1,350How much of the old crop IS still behind in first August
2,401
1,052
8,07/i 8,871
6,001 16,800
hands, we are unable to say Planters have generally September 682
436
849 2,083
3,500•
sold out very closely, and the present high pr1ces have October . 415
286
285
264
1,900 8,150
well mgh exhausted the crop.
November 828
357
1,869 1,206
3, 700
457
I shall call your attention to a subJect wh•ch m a December 41!7
former report I have ment10ned, and as yet no act10n
J. H. MOORE & Co.-We have to note a rather
has been taken I refer to the matter of freights. At qmet market durmg the past month 1 though the mopresent we have no com~mg lmes of railroads, and notony was broken somewhat by srues of 1,550 hhds
no prospect of any soon. We are subJect to the charges low grades for Spam, besides several small parcels for
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ce1pts, however, continue light and entirely madequate to the
do, as~ bxa do ~~~ ~ bxa do 1(;7 .Jol-bn do, 4;5 ~-)lxs
<demand I
du, 41 p&gs do, 2 bbla do, ')24.cada do, 1111-<'ads do,.25 ~ c~ds
The lteav1er toljaccos ot the new crop are, not sh,owj~g u_p so
do, 7 trcs smuT, 52 bbls do, 836 b:l<li do, 6 pkgs do, 1 keg uo
well aa antoc•p11ted, but they w1ll l!Dprove m tbJSlespect aa,~e
11l8 cs ctgars, 1 bx do, 20 es c1garettes, 711 bxs p1pes, constgned
season prog"''"' elL
1
,
aa follows
'
iJy the Ji.r.e liiUitrodld--=-P Lorillard & Co 78 hhds Buehan
LongdstriBppm~ leaf IS 111 sho.t sullpdily,. an,l prtces remain ljn
h
c ang~
lack wrappers are excee u.g1y scarce.
an & Lya11 7 do, Sawyer, W'Bllace & Co lli do., H Btebert 14
Rei:e1pta for the p1111t 'week were 243 hhds, a!alnst 1So hhds
ltieavy ~htppmg sort&', the tobBCCOJtbaYllltl shrJvell~ ddi Pollard, Pettus & Co 8 do, C H Spi\ner It Son 177 ciU!eB.
for
tbe
~ame
week1aetyear
•
'
., • •
I
.
~. · shomrlli too much watersubatance mstea<lpf gumi Order 280 hhds
Bales for tbe week' were 781 hhds, and for the expired por
By tloe bud8<m Rtur ]f,R -Schroeder & Bon 95 caaes, A
~118 Western ma.rkec11 that aro dom,; any;thmg ·k eej.
t!on of the year 64,6i7 hhds
'Prices well maintained for all useful kinds, an~ the few Cohn & Son 40 do, M.tddfeton & <lo ll8 'j'lll:ga, Order 127 hhdo,
39pltga.
J
'.II
QUQTAAND UPORT
LEAtr.
•
ew
hogsheads
that
have
appeared
brought
pr1ces
much
111
,
m:.. =-',T'\.IONS -DARK
.
1
1
JJN 1Uw NMilm.al. ~Sa'wyer, Wall8ce & Co HI hhda, P
;fa advance of last season.
, Lugs-.L-rns., .... · ,
..... 4 75f@ II~~
Lonllard & Co 1 do.
' •
,
u_.
,
Con;mon to !iliedium.. • . i 5 M® 'J 0<1
J.lr. R. HA.GBDO,JUI, tobacco broker, reports ·111J 1M :N~t~~ York and N~~t~ ~ ~~ ....Leaf-Commqn ~ m dmm .. . .. 6 5()@, 8 00
ilalqmqn ot Bon 1 Ca&ll, D Levy 16 do; G Wj G~l.t\ Ax 1 do,
Recelpts this month' •
I
• •I I
9<>9d to 11ne. .. .. .. .. .. . .. B 110@10 110
1
Western
8li6 hhds. Last year, 1,1 o hha8 G l'alowon & Bco S do, 8 G Condit 8 do, Gan1 'Bros & Rosen
Inside figUres avply'tb light, outside to heavy.
tW.l
1$4
d9.
s
:M~
~6
do,,
11
;.;:
,,
:
'1
&
ro
From New Orlea.na do.
1 dG. ,
!JJ1 p,.. J?""~ll"'~ Rail~~· L,a,cheu broch, .,.,o 32
, , ~JiEW -' BURLJ:Y OUTTJNG.
•
do. Baltimore . • 412 do.
do. 1 cii.Bes
Lugll~l!' tol'f ~ . • • . • . . • . • • IS oo@/ 8 tlo " •
, Bunzl & Dorm1tzer,10 do; C'lri:SIIttztl'er'<t Son '116 4~.
do. Virgima . .
93 de.
409 do.
: ~u~ to
8 50®l3 ' oo 1
:M H I;ev1n 6~ do B BoM'sb do, llerz &' 'Bro 44'do, 1 4 1B R<jt.ea:f-CI>lnnidn' t0 medillM ..•••• 14 OO@lll 00'
~e}ib'auitl &'llro S8 1 do, 0 '0 Ha.miltorl' Ofi eo 31:do; 'Hii'f\lme.)l
Total.
• 1,361 hhds.
Total • . . 1,520
, ,G~ ,tb fine . . . . . . • .... '18 00@!3 50
en &uVtgel!as Zll:o. A Odhn'~'C.o7 do· Bcli1t'11rZ«¥WeU'6do,
r
"
.,
I
G W fJ;erme'llil cs lllfd, 8 P,kn do, 2 bble ,do. 7 trca anufl, 32
'!
>
• .,,,... tBWI.Jiy ~VI'A~!J. ,
'
',
Bece1pts this year ;
..
1
Fill --Co
J..ft
do, 1 pkg &,1136' bxa do1 J' 1
'J ' 111 •
I
1l OO@l4, '+'
Westem.. 61,148 li.hds. Last year, 82,1169 h~s. bitl8'
e1:11 K~mon .. • .. .. ...
,
B;
IA« • O.~~t~atl0il.t>ad ~rN- J~hrheder & Bon
1~ 00@;1, 00 1
.B.rqm New Orleans
43 do.
~ 360 do I
1
• lllM . , ..
SBalomon&BoDJl3do J
,
do. Ba.ltLmore. . 4, 318 do.
439 lio. l lMcaaea,t
1 ~Jq fill'!· .. •... •, •.. .~.,, 110@..11 00
, a,. Jlu Old .~,~~, B!M¥miJWp , ~Tr A, Patteraon
.do V1rgLDJa.
21,Hi5 do
16,9&'4 do. l hhda , R M ~lien & Co I} dg i. F:!!! Owen ll.do, P Lor1llard'&
1 ,
J.ft ,
1 OLD (']lOP UBBEN .~.
Me4iwm, .. .. • • .. .. . .. • . .. •
8 00@10 w
Co 6 hhds"l4 tr~~fo, 3 bxs 1\BlllPies, W 0 Smith & CpS~ )4-trcs
Good to fine... .... .. . .. ...
;11 00@17 00
TotaL... •. 86,664 dq. , •
, ·~!JO.a~2 do 1 mfd, l!;li ca do, ~oq ~ bxe do,JS ~-px~ qo, 10 .~·.Qxa ,do, 5 qs
.ll:xp't M.anf Job'n 8pecu Unlr.'n Total 1 smkg 12 do cfgar.:ttea; TliolJlpson, , .Moore & Oo l!8 cs mfd, 2
RICILUlD M. LEWis' Leaf Tobaooo ~tt; f~r
&lea for themoJtth ,171 M , 232 , .• , ,., 41i7"hhds .li( bx~ do, /; cads a\), 5 c~ 'sthkg. J aa 'M. G'ardm~r-5 cs smkg, 25
," 1 e . .w.. Th _.
d f"- to"t
th
uer , ~J'l' lll' ueman ""
._,.,o ..,. mon 1was&lesfortheyear34,772 9,571 5,326 3,998 2,~0 56~117hlida domfd 1P cads do, Jo's D Evanl!'' & Co 26 cs'mfd, 65 ~ bJiS
1the small ofterings1 the mat1
not
brisk,
but,
awing
to
kl;porta fo~ the wee'k, 1,532 hhda For the month, 1,ll82 hhda do, 16 ~ads do, Jos D lr~illy, Jr 1 ca ilutkg and plu~~:: 'IS cs
ket was well susta.med, w1th a gradual• upward tendmfd 1 ~'Cs do 20 )ll bx~ do, 1 ~lbxs' do~ Angustln &: Duael 7
For the year. 80,877 hhds
ency m pnces. Tlie •stock, as >you " w1ll note, 111 quite
c• srrikg, 1 do mfd, 4 do ClgareL!eB. Leopold :Mlller 17 cs smkg,
At New Orleans.small and cl:iiedy .m seoond hands. The new crop Is
36 Jd: bxs do, Dohan, Carrbll & Co 17 Ca' mfd, S.cads do, Cor·
Rece~pts from Jan. 1 to DeQ 3, 1881, 12,025 hhds,
beginnin' to move freely, especially the Wbrte Burft!y.
ner'Bros & Co 2 cs mfd, 20 ~< bxs do , M-E:M.cDowell & Co 5
>88&m6t 5,161 hhds m 1880, sales th1s month, . hhds; cs mfd, M bxs do E Du.B01a li ~ bxs infd, 28 !a·bxs do, 5
It pOBIIeBI!es good color, •but IS short and not up to the
for the year. 1,090 hhds
Exports. fore1gn, 6 bhds, cads do , Car bart Bros 4.9 ~bxa .mta, 40 cadi! do, ·£: E: & F B
standard m quality, and IS'WeJghmg vel'Y'light. HovrdomestiC, 4 bhds, total, 10 hhds. Exports for· the i'fe&r, 'Jlhurber & Co 25 ~-bxs p1fd 1 bx e1gars1 . ;A. Hen10,1;>xs mfd,
ever, it 1s eagerly .aou~ht after at pnces four to tl.ve
- TOBACOO J BTA.T~T. I
9 124 hhds
Stock on hand and on sh1pbo9rQ not 23~b;u do Wtse&EeudhetmB~mfd, lt,J.l-!Jxsdo, W
cents higher than at this tLme la.st year The stock of
Jan
1,
188t-Stockolll\a.ndm
tobacco
w&rehousca
cleared, Dec. 3, 846 hhds; same t1me last year, ~84 G Ailams 4q •mkg, Allen' & Cq 1 do, F JI Legg~~ott & Co 170
and on ahtpboard not cleared . . . . . .. . . .. .. 21,486 hhds good Green R1ver fillers rs light.
bxs mfd, E Hen 200 cs smkp;, Wm Bradhurst, Jr 20 ~ bxs Inspected this week .
hhds
379 hhds
•
1881
mfd Bl!'kemo:e, Mayo & Co 43 do. G W Ht~lman 16 cads do, Inspected prevwualy this year . . .. . . .
.. . . . 39,013 hhds Stock on hand November 1st
7,0~4
Virginta Leaf-The 11ales of Virginia leaf have beeh H
Wnt Matthews 4 do, Ahner & Dehls 1 cs leaf , F deBary
Received smce
1,633
-confined to smokers' and export goods mainly.
& Co 1 cs c•gars, Watjell, Toel & Co 1 bx samples, Order 15
60,878 hhds
hhds.
56
cs
smkg
6
cs
mfd,
B
bxs
do,
38 t bxs do, 15 J,(lllxs do,
Seed Leaf-Seed leaf ha.s been m light demand the 59 .J4 bxs do, 45 7i bxs do, 12 cads dn, 25 .!4 -cad• do, S cs c1
8,687
12,278
Dehv red smce .....
2,979
3,267
pa.st week, but the transactiOns l!lcluded all vaneties gars, 4 do c1garettes, 76 bxs ptpes
By tile :NWJ Y<>rk and 1 l:Jaltwwre 1'1 ansporlatwn LA ~U
The reported sales were 1,000 ca.ses Fatluree and
5108 . J
9,011
causes above mentiOned have tended to represil trade p Lonllard & Co 62 hhds, Funch, Edye& Co 220do, 2 csleal'
'
2,769
3,020
31lxs do
Uoastwue (rom K~ W88t--Re1rutz & Co 9 cs c1gar.s. l\1 \E
64,140
:Messrs J S GANS' SoN & Co, tobacco
621206
& Co 23 do J B CreJ>gh 8 do, Geo Alces 3 do, J D
51,978
110,498
brokers, 181 Water Street, report to THE TOBACCO McDowell
F1sh & Co2 do V :Martmez Ybor & Co 10 do , N B Manmng
53,846
54,842
LEAF as follows -Hardly anytbmg dmng, the near 2do· Gonzales'& Dommgucz ldo, BD~az&Co1do, JGon
zal~
3
do,
Pohalsk1
&
Greenhall
20
do,
McFall
&
Lawson
11
approach of the holidays, wtth f&Jlm·es of small dea.l
Old
' A del Pmo 6 do H Welsh 1 do Perea Bros B do, M. Bat$ 4 50 to$ 5 00
ere and man;.~facturers here and m the mterwr, has do
1a~co & Bro 1:! do, F H Leggatt & Co 2 do • J Elhnger & C 9
5 25 to 5 75
m'lde every one loth to operate. Totalsalesl,OOO cases, do F GarCia Bro &,.(!;o 16 do, Setdenberg & Co 18 do, 26 bales
600to 650
I,
P
&
J
Frank
8
cs
ctgars.
2
baleB
do
,
A
C
Rodnguez
scr'aps,
ofwh1ch'
650to 750
22 do, 2 do, H R K~lly & Co 2 do, 2 bales stems
800 cs 1880 Pennsylvania7
75 to 10 00
6 @ 7 1.t
•
V
)
I
_. j
I
ji.,.,I.J
~ I j:)
Fillers
11 00 to 14 75
1
Wrappets.
18 ®
'QUOTATIO!\IA df'WHOLESAt:l! PRICES.
12 @18
I
.,..
•
I
Assol'ted
1 '
; I t li'ARTI,C'fLAR NO'fl\jl!i
1
r I
1
Old
~ 0'
UO cs 1880 New EnglandEvern r._e u.le LB supposed to be at an advance on first cost, the pritJes
800toll
16 ®35
~- wrappers
obtairia.Hte ~l~Owera of tob&eoo, therefore, will &lwaya be aomewbat
~2 00 t q ,15' 0
ower than
QUotaiiOQL.r~
1
r
4 ®14
350 cs. 1880 Ohw
16 QO to 2;1, 00
WB8'17BllN JiEAir.
100 cs • State p. t
22 00 to 25 00
cb! J
3 ®12
il00 CS. 1880 W ISCOnsln
25 \)0 to 34 oo
Sli@S
- - nllo eSpant8h- Tbe reported sales of Havana fillers were
9 @11
1100 bales at 86 to 115c
. I~CIC
12 @I~
' 14 @18
Manufactured- For borne consumptton the sales have
been of a retml cha racter
Export trade was rather
'better, shipments reachmg 175,271 pounds. Manufacturers say there IS very little profit m the,pr1ces they
oa.re gettmg for tobacco. " You have no 1dea," one
wrttes. " of th" cost of anythmg that reqmres br1ght
or mahogany wrappers, especially tbm good's."
Smokmg-Market steady and fa1r.
Otgars-D~mand moderat1vely act1ve.

• Italy and about

soo bhds for France

alamlOO bbds Af

~-bxa

.deans for BoGon. As usual at this seaean, the de
1 "1!J,D.d fqt home \rade has been rat)ler lim.1ted. Adv1~
>relll&iw ~the tobacco 1n the .ba.ra 11peak 11f Lta cunng
·•ba11ft aild t!Oil~ng. near so promismg as when first
•h®fM :teapt!dilllly IS ~ 'tihe-ca8e; ir;ljt BB<:.ilQJ18 ,l"all!lDg

a

goo'd.. . . . . . . . .

hh~.

00

00 00

. , ..

.... ,

..

t

00 . .

rkcem-

_A

4

....

.)

266

5,008

..._

146

1115

10,766

Tetal sales •. ,., .. ,., .3,217
266
G,~
.,,,.
1
D
,
...,..
1rec• foreign and coastwtse shipmenta from Ock»ber t to
November SODu<ect fore1gn · · · · • · · .. , 1,66~
303
Coaet'\Vt&e .. · .. ·;...... ..1,4~1
T otal sh tpments .... . 3,086
303
BtocksNovemller80·Inspected. ... . .. . ..10,200
480
10,011
314
UnlnsJ!ected ........... 3,763
3lS
7111
8815

_

Total ..•........... ·.13.819

1~

"""':fmVILLE, ._.a. C., Dec. 8 -11:-ra.
S'.a:A.

048

.TOUI'pllllea

bo. • of e C811h Tobaeco Wareh0111e, report to Tm: 1._tiaco LEAl!' '"'Cotnmon goods, ereen and frosted, plentiful No
olfetulgs of bright wrapper:~<
·
QUOTATIONS.
Lu~Dark oonnilon w meciium....... a~ .4 110
' · Br~ght comiD!In to JDe4.iml) • ,
4 110e 'I' 00
Bright good to Ane ..
.. .. .. • 11 000 8 10
Bmokers,Bngh~ c;om111on to medium.. 4 1100 6 110
< 1 Bri&M ~to fute.. •....... ,
7 00@ 9 00
do
l).e to ~ancy
.. . .. .. .. • D t i 7 00
Leaf-Dark common to medium
. ... 4
7 00 •
Da_ri: ~ful!ne .. .. • .... · • .. ' 6
7 110
Bn~hl eo
n to medium. . . • • 7 1100 9 110
>
:Sr~J~;ht good to 11ne ... 1 ••• • • • • • 10 00@18 00
Yell•w Wq.pper&-Oommen to medium
Good 10 11ne.................... ~
ll'ine to fllllC1 ................. ..
Mahogany Wrappers-Com. te medium None offered,;
.
,Good to fine .. , •••.• , • • • . • . . . .
Fme to fancv . . • • . . . . • . . . .. J ,
8Al'f PBANCISCQ, :pee. 1-The JO'Ur»<Jl of a.m.
merce reports .-',rhe· cisar traae Beelll8 to iniireaee
rather than dimimsh m , va,lue ILl! the year dZBWa
tow~'!- close • • The make of October e.xceeded fourteen million.
•
CIGARS-Imports smce our last, 14 ca.ses, imports
smce Jan 1, 1,790 ca.ses
00 . .

l

I

IMPORi'BRB.

!.

Rece1pte by ra1l stnce our la.st came to the following·
1 case to B Brown~n. 3 cs to Esberg' B & Co 3 cs tO
Falkonstem & Co, 2 cs to Mtcbahtscl;ke Bros.' 1 cs to
Oregon,~ 1 cs to Portland (01'), 1 cs to S F News Co
'1 cs to 1i Suthff, 1 cs to L & E Wertheimer
'
ToBAceo-Tota!Jmports smce Jan 1st 4 862 717lbs
manufactured , 1,144 bls, 128 bhds 2 211' c~ 1 'tee (S
705,126lbs) leaf
-'
' '
'
,hlPORTKRS
Rec01ptsby rail smoo our Ia.st ca.me to the followbig·
Manufactured-! 450 lbs to Brltlflh Columbia , 100 to j
A Drmkhouse, 53,710 to Esberg, B & Co, 1,140 to Falkenstem & Co, 1,120 to E Gosbnsky, 2 760 to Honolulu;
~.800 to W J Houston & Co, 1 ~oo to Kruse & Euler
1,880 to H LeVI & Co. 3,920 to' A Mau & Co 11120 ~
Michahtschke Bros, 3,2S01o Newton Bros·& CO' 24 100
co O~enhmmer Bros, 11,160 to PorUand (Or)' .29 1 966
t<r M Ho~enshme & Brb, ' 7,87@ to Sanderson & Horn
1,740 to raber, Harker & o~ Co, 34 680 to L & EWert
hetmer, 1,700ito WeHman, Peck & Co.
I'

Foreign Markets.

0

Ctgar Box Cedar-We subm1t the followmgJogs
2,037
1,256

feet.

3,293
1,427

Sales

1,866
F1rst hands Dec 8
Fretghts.-Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert, Fre1ght
Bro,kers, r"port to THE TOBACCO LEAF Tobacco Frmghts as fol·
lowa.-Liveri1oQl, steam, 2-0s, sail, , London, steam, 20s,
sail, . , Glasgow, steam, 25s, sail, , Bnstol, steam, 2'5s,
sail, •. , Havre, steam, $8 , sail, .
Antwerp, steam, 30s,
sail, .. , Hamburg, steam, 25s, sail,
, Bremen, steam, 25s ,
88.11,

•

1,

IMPORTS.
The arr va~Ji at the port of, New York from fore1gn ports for
':the week mcludcd tHe followmg consignmentS .dntwery~a'Qob W11.tter 7 cs snuff
Hapflna-''l'obM:co -B ,Dmz 8t Co 252 bales Sattorms & Co
114 di:l; M & E Salomon 138 do, V }lartmez Ybor & Co U5
' do , 8 Bar.nctt 93 do F Gan\oa Bro & Co 1 185 dd, Y egri &
1 Bernhelrh'S'Z dO' Ernst Fretse 51 do, I Hamburger &'CdoO ~~
D Le-vy-liO d9; J & W Seh~man & Co 46 do, Garma <f Paodp
41 do Chas T Baufl' & Co 40 do, G Fcrn,.udcz 40~o, F F er
n&ndez 32 do, Setdenberg & Co 19 do, Jas E Ward & Co 107
do , C F Hn~ren 722 do 1 bx leaf Cogats -F Garma Bw & Co
10 case• G-Fe• naudez 11 do Purdy & NICholas 16 do L o,
zano Peudas & Co 11 do, li R Kelly & Co ? do, G W Faber
12 do. L P & J Frank 11 do, Brown Bros & Co 6do, B Lmny~
ton's Sons 7 cld , Howard Iv~ 1() do, A~ll:er, Merrall & Cond1~
22 do J & W SeiJJ-;man & Co 4 do Alex Murpby & Co 8 d , A
Owen 2 do F & D B1aude1s 2 do, Chas T Bauer& Co2 do, H
A Graef's Souo.2 <;to, C B Perkms, Boswn, 4 tlo, C F H~e'n
135 do , Ja.'<E Ward-& O'o38 rlo Order 3ll_do G1bson, Dul!'ny
& }feycr, Baltimore, 6 do, Kaffenburgh & Samuel, Boston\ 4(1
b~tles tobacco
1
Hcce•pl< of hcoflce at port of New York for week, repotted
<lXpresslv for T-HE TonA.cco LEAF -Stamford M.fg Co, per Nettle, from !:;myrna 1,336pkg< (667,328 lbs)diconce root, Jae C
11lcAndrew, per FrRncesca from Smyrna4 2,263 pkgs (fl:!1,~8B
Jbs) hcorJCe toot, D1x & Co pet Cothemoue, fwm Naples, 100
pkgs (OO,OU6lbs) ltconce sticks, Tarrant & Co, per Cotherstoue,
from Naplos, 10 pkgs (1,285 Ibe) hcorJCe st1ck•
EXPORTS
Fww the )!Or\ of New Ymk to fmetgn poru; tor tu ~ weeli
•
were as follows .Alwantc-40o hdds
.Argtnttne Republ!c-75 pkgs_(13 900 lbs) mfd
B• em<m--52 hbds, 4 cases, 1 468 bal~s
Br•twh Austw/,.._189 pkg$ (~5,905 lbs) mfrl
BritWI Polli88Mnl tn .Afnca-)34 pkgs (3.2t>!l. lbs) mfd
B• it<8lt We•t Indies - 2 hhds 1 cs, 61 pkp;s (7, ;48 lbs) mfd
Canada-261 bales
Clwna,-2 pkgs (207 Jbs) mfd
Ouha--28 pkgs (5,272 lbs) mfd
Dan<8h W88t Indta-1 hhd.
Duu," Wt'8t Ftuiw-10 bales, 47 pkgs (2,254 Jbs) mfd
Gla8g01D--29 cases
HamJnug-2 pkgs (260 lbs) mfd
Haytl--75 hhds, 16 cases, 63 bales. 7 pkgs (678 lbs) mfd
Liwrpool-5 bhds
London-74 hhds, 60 cases, 173 pkgs (26, 7641bs) mfd
Japan-! pkg (66 lbs) mfd
.M=--2 pkgs (222 lbs) mfd
New Zealand--~50 pkgs (48,358 l!:;s) mfd
Rotterdam- 48 hbds
Uruguay-1 case
U S of Colombia--47 bales, 94 pkgo (14,544 lbs) mfd
Valencta-369 hhds
Vene:zuela-64 pkgs (6,808 lbs) mfd
EXPORTS trROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
JI'ROM JANUARY 1, 1881, TO DEC 9, 1881.
Cases
Bales Ll:s mid
Hhds

330
139
4,352

627
706
3,039

2,972

1.119
9,158
131
32
12

236
20,366

44
38,605

8
1

0

31
2,981

2~1

98(J

11,513

7S

....60

16,o29
8,161
8 156
2,727
158
1

258

211
2
11

695
41

87

as

12
84
843
46

817

.10 279
1,062
1,:!39

~.207

592

7,223
2-,670

83.478

34.889

65,1 'i'7

••

0

3,750
119

18,646
863
2,066

754
1,560
0

4
5
21

86

104

103,908
145,297
23,148
1,220
18,357
523, 7~6
7,004
,24,181
3 838
21 ,340
783,952
1,812,120

187l1Crof.5
95
IIJO @110
115 @le5

:: g

H.J..v.&.N.&. Fn.Lxaa-Common
Goo<!
0

'

nne .

1 1 Superior
Y.uu.-1 ~Dii,Il ~uts """"rted
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SUH.A.'l'RA WJU.PPERS

6~@·~
~100

120

t, ~ t

@1~0
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BRIGBTSNavyJ48, so,-,~"!,""'· 3a 19
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tjt80
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• otB ~

Gold Ba.rs
6 and llj-mch twist

.eo

g!mc1\ light-_pressed

80

jBU.CII:S-J.Qs, 12s, and )(!los 15@18& 20@2S

M
Beedand'H'If&II!\P6rl!J
I 11
, GB&NULA!JIIBP SJUO,Jii_,N;C, ~OBACUO.
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~1 I Good to dne
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1
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BOSTON, Dec 7 -Our speCial correspondent reports~
There '"'a firm, steady tone 'o the tobacco 'market, and a good
J
1Jusmess dmng at full pnces
K!entucky-Contmues 111 active demand.' and the market •
somewl>a\ Jisre of SUitable leaf for cheroots. Sales have
been 12<'i hhds for AfriCa, and 10 half hhds and 50 bales for the
West lnd1es
8ccd Leaf-Shows no abatement m amount <lf sales on first
~)ass gqods Havana Seed sllll cont1nues to lead, Connecticut
next, with Pennsylvama at the tall end-the last named be1ng
tvu porouo and fiy bitten Gqod old dafk fillers' meet "1th
teMiy' sale
•
H uvana- Such that is arnvmg pro-ves good and moves

•qUI Ck

I

)

Va.

I

I

'

' 01 g>!1s-)lanufacturers are bu~y wtth sucli forces ' as they
are enabled to obtam, but many ate 1n need of extra men
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 8 -Mr. A R ' Fougeray, To
bacco Mannfactul'ers' Agent, reports to THE ToBACCO LEAFOwnlg to lhe new year bemg close at hand, Jobbers as usual,
report a dectdM falhng off of trade m manufactured tobacco,
buyers no'v adhere stnctly to purchasme• as tliey need, and
only of •ncb brands ae they requue to fill orders Nevetlhelesa, so fRI no dev1atmn from regular prrces have been re
p61 ted 'J'rade ts healthy, and must make a dec1ded mcrease
after the ti1 st of th~ new year
Fme cut-Holdmg tis own well
tlmokmg Tobacco-Not qmte so favorable, better grades
arc fRSt connng to the front
Ctgars-Manufacturers are domg theu best to fill all the or·
ders they can by the new year
Sun II-A fallmp; off m demand nollceable
Rece1pts-l 059 boxes, 8,488 cadches, 10,231 cases, and 326
palls of fine cuts
Exported to Liverpool, of manufactured tobacco, vta steamer
Lo1d Clive, 16 160 lbs
Seed Leaf-Dealers cla1m trade much better than customary
at thts season of the yeat 10 CJgar leaf, for 1t should not be
forgotten that th1s IS tbe proper and cspectal t1me for c1gar
manufactu1et s to render then mventory of stock to the Umted
States Internal Re' enue Department, after whiCh they com
mence anew for the followmg year, theref01e. 1t lS desua bl~ to
work up all the odds and ends m otder to make a ~Jean sheet
Pnces generally remam steudy
Ha-vana-Always salable, 1f 1t has quah ty
Hhd Leaf-Very slow, too h11i'h
Rece1pts for the week -421 cases OouuectiCut, 515 pa.es
Pcnnsylvama 49 cases Olho 52 cases W1sconsm 86 bales
Ha-vana, and 321 hhds cf Vug1rua and Western leaf tobacco
Sales have been -396 cases ConnectiCut, 411 cases Pennsyl
vama, 33 cases Ohw, 38 cases W 1sconsm, - cases State Seed,
59 bales Havana, 6 hhds Vtrgtma and Western leaf, and 26
hbds Western m transit to manufacturers dn;ect .
ExpOrted to L1verpool, of leaf tobacco, vm steame1 L ord
Clive, 69,384 lbs, to Antwerp, per steamer Becla, 24,962 lbs
T otal, 94,346 lbs

Western and Southern Markets.

Xy

1,068 J 2,489
146

681

406
'- -

Salea frqm Stock.
.., Sol~ to a.'rrtve

2,865

{

8PAN18B-

1

.

J.jllb~
16111>11!,& 20@25
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces 1~
Negrohead twist
tara~~~

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
The domestic rece1ptsat the port of New York for the week
were as follows ~
' 841 hhds, H trcs, SO M trcs, 994 cases leaf, 32 bales do, 6 BALTIMORE, Dec 8 -Messrs Ed. Wischm!!yer &
bxe do, 301 cs smkg, 238 mfd, l t-ease do, 243 bxs do , 248 Co , Tob_aceo CollliDlSaion Merchants, report to TliB ToBACCo

es

'T otal
Dehvenes durmg month
'
'
Stock m warehouses Dec
do
do &
Actual sales for~ Nov., 188\

'!fa.vy4'i, Os, 8sand

50
50

28 @4Q
~ • cfiGA.JU.
11!0@1110 lBeed, per II
4()@90
o•>t::~

HaYan&, -

· stock on hand Nov 1, 1881
Rece1pts dunug month .

' 834

631

8temB
f

3,899

10 I

211

611

911

1,218 2,499 > 4-;Uci
186
3ll '
180

611

'!11

t'eiii

+

_ ,
1

I~
zr

2,467
:

3,980

~~

Our speOJal,•, under1• date of November 14, wntes
'llhe market for Kentucky tobaccolha.s been very qmet
' With sales of merely 33 Clarksville assorted at 53 and
26 leafy common old lugs at 29 Price§ ma.y be q~oted
about unchaLg!ld
In Vugm1a tbliacco ~here hns' beenddemdedly more
domg, 500 hhds ha,vn\g Seen dtsposed of since the 1st
ms~ The better and :finer grades sellm to be • chiefly
so'ugb't aft11r Pric'ds'' l:ire"rat!ler stiffer. Of Vii:g1ma
'Saucers there' 1s a.t pi"eaent scarcely any' supply 'here.
In Maryland and Ohto tobaccos the busine&8 w~ hmtted, of the fermer a' 'couple of parc~htof very oommon
and 1'frosted were di~sea 6f 8.t'22 and 20 !n stems
the runhi:qy ' l,>~:h,}~~r was :r;IIPQ:erat¢, but '1 000' hhds
'Nf)w'1 '\'pl:lk XmuuefT sWUisl irere ripoM BOla, aithough--tl:le sales s.tretched over a per1od of a. couple of
months paSt
' (
•
~
Seed leaf has lleen *retchedly: Jiegl~ted; no sides reported, and tlielart1~ll,'' scarcely loOked at lly buyers
An auct1oh sale of1900 cases, 'old and lie#' is advert1eed
to take !llacll16l\ he 1Ztl:lmst ' Stock of Seed lea.f here
on the SPQt IS all ut, !1,000 cases
Stock >of Hogsllilb.d ' Tobacco. Nov\)mber 10-Kentucky,_ 2,489, Virguna, 1,068, Matyland, 772; Scrubs,
65; Oh1b, 631, Days, 315, Stems 3 899
J
J.l.
,
l
J
'
,
LIVERPOOL, N:ov 18 -Messrs. Parry & Crosbtea re,PPrt to THE ToB~cco J;EAF as follows -There ts a cop.tmuance of 1the dullnes me,ntion~d m our last r~port. The only
,busmess of tq~portuncf\ h~~~> ~een m speCial kinds of hght-coJ.
ooed tobacco~ Old stnpS' Wt h au- semblane~~ of color arc
easily sold at p;oo,d_pn>ces, ~htle ord1nary dark ·are dtlll.cult to
d1spuse of Several 1p!lree1s bfJght V1rgi01a leaf have been
sold

I

...

JJ.

o

J.J

~

..

~t ~

J.

..........

25 -:rRatucr wore.bwimess domg '-'nd market vecystiff
for Western•.3tripJ1 ,,MQ.le .lllqUJrydllr ;hnght >VJignnoJ., but
owmg to utlyiQCI\ (1om Yng!Dia the hmu~ a•er ra1scd too htgh
for the 'J)Iese.nt Tbe Inspecwts for tije Navy. are lookmg
a10uoa for Vtrg1n1a leaf, but there IS very little of the~r sort
to be found
1\C.YI

LONDON, Nov 16 -M.essr11 Grant; Gliam:t>ers & Co
to TilE< TOBACCO LEAl!' liS fo!iows - The1 e 1s no feature
of spectalmterest to refer to m our market.
Prtces generally temmn firm. but tmnsactwns are limo ted
luqumes are made after nch VngmJs Jea1 and stnps, which
are held at extreme rates In the Western growths no move
ment ts lalung place
1 eport

MANILA, Sept 20 -Peele, IIubbell & Co. report as
follows -Leaf Tobacco At the auction on the 14th
mst all of the No 4 Cagayan leaf, say 3 800 quintals
and all of the No 4 Isabela say 6,700 qumt!ils, were
t,1ken at the upsett pnces of 1t12 35 and $13.27 p. qq
r esp ectively A further sale has been announced for
the 26th uBt, when the followmg 1880 leaf w1ll be
offered'!!Slots each 20 qq- 550 qq No
13 do 50 qq - 650 qq No
do 100 qq -4 000 qq No
do
20 qq -!1,400 qq No
do
GO qq - 2,WO qq No
do
BOqq --3 !lWqq No
do IIJO qq -2 000 qq ~o

40
120
50
60
20

1 Cagayan at upset price of ift02 p pp
2
do
do
8 82 do
4
do
do
12 311 do
llaabela
do
$61 22 do
2 do
do
22 do
3 do
do
33 do
4 do
do
13.27 do

m

CIGARS.-At the auct1on on the 12th mst. 3,863 mil.
we1e llOid at from $9 to $40 50 per mil. The next sale
IS advertJsed for the 25th m s t
,
Sterlmg Exch a nge-Rate fo r first class six months
eted~ts on Louqen continues to rule at 4-l::J,i p. $-.
LIVELY -The New Mtlford (Conn) Gazette of the
25th m st , says that the tobacco shops are all ~f them
begmnmg to assume a lively appearance and before
long the "Tm I;'a1l Bngade" w1ll form a'eman army.
Schoverhng, Soule & Co, Bnstoi & Staub, K A Wlld,---1880 --,
,---1881 --, man & Co ,, ll,lld S ii Hill are runrung w1th full forces.
hhds
trcs
hhds
H 0 Wamer & Co have a small force at work but
1,809
245
4,196
'Varebouse 1eceipts
wtll not be 111 full blast until the first of next m~nth.
2,836
353
4,184
InspectiOns .
' Vatehouse dehvencs
-450 P N Hall wtll start up next Monday N. ;La.c;henpruch
3 902
360
5,003
Rece1pts VugtDJa and Western froo1 October 1 to Novem & Bro w11l c ommence recetving tobacco TueSday at
Anthony <'l\;-'McMahon's warehouse, and; go to ijOrtmg
bet 301,89~
6,663
Receopts Vtrgtma
the middle of the week The' tobacco CfOpof thit;~ year
Ree<l1pts Western ... , . • 597
IS not as !lven as that of 1880 and as one of the dealers
~~6
puts it, "the good crops are'very good while the poor
cr,ops are poor ':0
•1

•

C -0

G. W. GAIL & :A ·~
Packers of Seed L~~f

•

}

••

.,~

JoHN A. BAtf8H.4l;, Sa'LB'C'UI

Bausman &Burns

Take One Every Hour.

'06 and WS I'AST 69th ;ITR.EET, NEW YOR.E,

THE

CENERAL

Doctor's ·Pre~crivtion

.AND

O:J:G.A..R.e

.ACENOY, ,

· ,Jhe fine~t and Best Cigar in the-Q.. S.

~~ 0West Orange St.,

· - -

-

--

.

..

.,'J!P&.. THE. "l!IONEY,
. . ..
)

- ~

Clrculat~a:aa

LANCASTfR, PA.

'-

'

.

~

·

freely and :'ie aa w.ll
known as.the N.Y. Herald.

'

,

~y Unanloious Couent ~ronOWiced

~

. . ~~S~~~~~s..~~~!~.l
Fo$ter~

Hilson & .r Co..

Cor. Avenue D ...a lOth St., Jrew York.
833-884

P:m.A.n.x... sorn.::m:mor, N:m• ;roax..
:maorn.:mx...x....A. ~o. 10, D:.A.V.A...t.rA..

·1&'7

Bpeo:l.a1 N o"ti.oes.

NOTICE.

' Having s~cceeded to the cigar factory of MesSNI,
F'red'k d eBary & Co., Nos. 92, 94, 96, 98 and 100 Can..
non Street, as well us to their lending brands, as follows:
.
FLOR DE FLORIDA, CRE:tviE DE LA CREME,
SPANISH STUDENT,
LUXURY,
PARTIDO,
MAYTIME,
ARIONITA;GRAND VIZIER,
TURKISH PATROL,
FEZ,·
APOLLIN ARIS,
PARADISE,
STONEWALL,
UNIVERSAL,
MONARCH.
COLUMBIA.
KOHINOOR,
TICK TACK.
We !I-re prepa~ed to execute ·o rders fo~ same with reg..
ular~ty and dispatch, at. the sal!le _tJme 'warning all
parttes that we shall pumsh any mfrmgement8 on said
acquiredrot· proprietary rights to the full extent of tho
law.

X:D«PO::E'l.T:&JlE'I.& O:J!'"

LE~F;.

Havana
I

•

1'71

·TolJacco,

P:m.&.n.x... eor::E'l.:m:mor, m:mw ro:a.

J

•

:

I

l

Horace R. Kelly & Co.
876-878

NOTICE.

QO., PerSonall'J' selected .'i n
.A.N:O SUZT A.::SLE FOR.

'

. Manufactu~ers

·Brand~

of Pine Cigars.
a:m.A.S~:N'.&.::&Ix...:m,
.~-----·

- - - • • paxc:ma v:mav

ADDRESS

E. BOFI'IlA.N & SON, 149 .W a.ter ~New York.
'

s-8'14

C. S, PHILIP'S PROCESS fOR RESWEATING TO~ Me~rs. C. S. PHILIPS ~tt~~~:VIA~~;f~:~GiS:~~BACCO-ACKNOWLEDGED AGREAT SUCCESS·.

E.

. :ES:

~

'WV'.
ER.:I:O~~
•
BAtnl'.,AOTll'BBB .,

The following letters will explain themselves:
OFFICII: OF KERBS & SPIESS,
.
NEW YoRK, Aug. 28, 1879.
:MJ.lssl'8. C. S. PHILIPS & Co.; New York:-GENTLlll·
'MEN-It affords us great pleasure to pronounce your
latest patent for the fermentation' of tobacco and d:ar~·
ening tbe colors a perfect succe8S, and m the future tt
will be the only proce!IS adopted in our factory. especiaUy us tbere is no objectionable feature, nor the use
of any artitidal means re<J.uired to produce the most
satisfactor y r esult. . 'r~1e .!Jtmpl~ procedure and easy
management puts 1t w ttlun the reacl~; of e':&ybody,
and we can recommend it to all our fnends m the tobacco t11ade who desire well-cured and dark-colored
goods. ~ ' Yourl!l very truly,
KERBS & SPIESS.
OFFICE o'f SPEAR & HELD, NEW YOI!.K, Sept. 4, 1879.
Messrs1 C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-DEAR ~RSHaving resweated several lots, both Pennsylvama and
Connecticut, of tobacco on our premises under .Yo.ur
latest -i mproved process we take much pleasure 111 10forming 1yo~ that as a'tmccess it ,has proved beyond
our expectatiOns. By your process t~e tobacco turns
out wt!ll cured nnd good, dark. unifonn colors, and
free from any smell whatever. We find the process so
simple and perfect in every respect that w_e have no
hesttution in recommending it to the trade m general.
We r emain gentlemen, Yourt~, &c., SPEAR & HELD.
, ;
I '
DAVENPORT, lA., Aug. 25, 1880.
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS &: Co., New York:-GENTRI can now r!lport a full and l!llltisfactorr result with
your resweatmg: apparatus, and I hereby mclose you a.
check for $90 (runety dollars) as per contract.
Very truly yours,
-NICHOLAS KOHNEN.
OFJ'IOE OF A. HEss&Co., OTTAWA, ILL .. Oct. 11. 1880.
Mess:t·s . c. s. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-GE&'TSU J llA
• We received your second resweatin~ apparatus, and
y
are using both of them very successfully, as your proL YNCHBURC' A.; · cess is very simple and easy. We are getting h ighly
BUYERS AND HA.N~LERSOF
. satisfactory results out of our leaf, and can recommend them heartily to every manufacturer of ciga~s.
Very respectful1y,
(Signed)
A. HESS & Co.

HnLT sen 'HFHR &c-u

•
') B Oxe
·0 lgar
S' .
GEB.M:AN CIGAR M:OLDS, L~af
•

0

~·

AaA Importer er

~l)

·

(hie Aceal hr BaSRS, OIIBl'fBBVH& 4t COol

St. •• %:•• NEW TORI.
31 5 tO 32'1E. EleVenth
"'

'

•
Tobacco
1

ORDEasSOuCITEI>.

The Atlantion of Cigar Manufacturers

·vve ueg to anuo\.m ce to the trade tJ!at we have pur- is reRpectfuU¥ called to our Latl!'ll S took o f FINE RE·
chased ft·om J,fessrs. Itred'k deBary & Co. tile follOw- SWEA.'l'Eb· 1880 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. The
ing brands o f cigars :
quality of these tob~WCos is g r·eatly enhanced by our
·
Hesweating Process1which is wholly a NATURAL one,
OHI O,
~
being entirely FREE .ft·om 9yes and chemina ls. Of
ROSA. DE ORIENTA,
sp lcnuill dark colors, these goods are also excellent in
F,LO~ DE MA.NIQA:f!.AQ'C'A
qm~lity llll(l burn well. Manufacturers of fine cigars
1 '
·'
and GR~'NDIOSA. will tind ~this stock particularly well adapted to all
,
.
t he it· retlUi•·ements.
,
'fheea uranus being our personal propert:r, 'l·e caut10n
NoT tOE.-We ure importiQg SUMATRA WRA.P·
all ~ra and ml!onufuctut:ers no.t to]ofrmge upon the PERS iu' bales wehz:hlug from SO to 100 lba.
sa mo.
E. C. HAZARD & CO.
.
'BARKER & W A.GGNER,
1
Nxw YoRK, :liov. 18, 1881.
874-877 dn.
8::\1-lf
29 f'. Gay st., Baltimore, Md.
' ,r; r u
<

I have resweated several cases o_£ tobacco by YO!Jr process· and apparatus, and am htghly pleased with tho
result. I would not be without your appar~~us .for
double tl)e pric~;~ I paid you for it. '~he book of ms_tructiO!'J.S you sent is better tb.a nl\nythmg ever pubi:Shed
on reswel;J.tmg. Any one wlio reads your book and
gannot res~v~a~ ~obacco.successfully n~ust be v_ery dull
of comprehensiOn,
(Signed)
FRED K WAR?i BACH. .
,
BA.LTIMO!Jlll. ~eb. 25, 1881.
!lfessrs. C. S. PmLtPS & Co., N
Yotik :-Gl!:NTsW e have resweuted all our tobac
sibce the 1st of
October, 1870. under yo ur proc•css, apd ~e most gladly
admit thr~t your apparatus hasgtven en_ttre sattsfliCLlOn.
· YouJ'd tnt!:·.
(St~r.uedl
HEINEbUN BROTHERS.
OFFIO)': OF BEXNET t.~ IlALOEMAN, MARIETTA,
YESl'A ].>. 0 .. Loilc~•8 t er Co. , PA., Nov. 17, 1830.
Messrs. c. S. l'HILti'.'! & Co. , New York:..,....GENTLl!l·
MEN'- We l;.a,·e just taken the 1jrst (lfiSO out of ~hll
sweating app~t'atus, and are vorf much pleased Wtth
the r!'sutt. It was thor·oug!•ly swooted dark, and tough
enough t o be gi vu n im~~edlAtely to, t:~e Rtrmpers.
Yours y(>rY tl·uh·. G:llgned) BE~ NET & HALDEMAN.
OFFICE
R. n.. CR~SS~IAN, M~ tt!acture,r: ?: Ci·g~rs,
I YJ,ER~J'OI,'r, I A. ..• A:u~. 29; 1881.
Messrs. C. S. P mLIPS & Co., New Yot·k :-DEAR Sms
- Your upp;n·atu g is 'loin~ one ;:pr<'at _reo·vic:>. l have
the two eonstalltl.' · _i n ope!·;;t·on, ,;nd hnd they gtve ex ·
cellent resul ts. ~tiiC3 l am u Hug ~:om· Hot 'Vater
Heater I iincJi\it the simplest, chct\pl)st nnd best meth<?<.l
)f Hlsweatiu~ ever known, u,nd takc _J!.reat_)Jle~ure. m
recommendmg the same. (S1gued) R n.. CHESSMAN .
.Want of .apace prevents us _fL'C!IU publishing scores of
ot.her letter~ we hold. all testtfytng tp the ment of the
a.bove process, which is new acknowledged to be the
only succeiB fu'. method for !'eswea ug i1t t he United
States. •'J.'beir Hot Watec. Heater is now ~!)nerally
adopted by parties using the 11~0 e pmcess for lt..~
safety, simplicity a nd ch pn esr or co8t o[ fuel.
Every Loaf Dealer anlt Ciga r Munvf ctu rer w 10 wt~h.es
t.o impro,·e the quality of h is to,bac o au(i secure well
cured, dark sw·eaterl. y,:>q,ds of r~cj1, g lossy colors, and
free frotll' srnell. " 'ith-Jnt any trQullle, and for a cm·tuinty every time. sh .uld not fail to uso our wocess
and apparat\Ul. F or· furthe r inf rritation and circutars please uddr·e~s the in •·ea tor:.'! nnp pr oprie tor·.;.
s. PHILIPS k CO,, J 88 Pe«~\ Sneo1, New \'ork.,
or their Philadelphia branch. l:JiJ. nd 133 N. Wntet•
Btrset, J:,>hilt\delphia; < nl J UIE PHILIPs, 'iO Muin
Street, dincinnuti, Ohio.

o'F

· we have purchased all the right, title and interest
of Mt~ssrs. Fred'k de Bury & Co. in and to the following
labels, brands a nd trade-marks, viz. :WESTERN UNION,
ROMANCE,
PRIX,
A.LBENAS,
BEST IN THE WORLD,
NEW YORK DA.ISY.
REINA DEL V A.LLE.
'ROMAN BOY,
JULIUS C.iESER,
MERCURIO,
ARABELLA.,
ARGO,
NA.NA,
BOHEMI AN GIRL,
GHARIVARI,
THE CLUB,
PLEASANT DREA~iS.
WHITE CROW,
and warn all parties that they are now our property
and we shall prosecute auy manufacturer using th~
same a fter this date.
.Parties wanting om· cigars under these brands can
have them by ordering through our local distrib~ting
agents.
874-877

STRAITON & STORM,
204· 208 East 27th Street, New York.
W ANTED.-A situation as Tmvelling Salesmaa for
a first-class cigar mnnufactot·y by a man of ten years'
experience. Has a large Western trade. Address
Experience. offi"e of tl-.is paper.
877.
A GENTLEMAN, 38 years of age, at present connected w·ith a lar;;e European leaf tobacco house in an
important position, would accept un engagement in
America. lle is thoroughly acquainted 'vith the
handling of leaf tobacco and the manufacturing of
cigars. Can give the hi!(hest recommendations. Address H. T. D .. Office of 'rHE TOBACCO Ltr.AF.
SITUATION WAK'l'ED- By a respectable you ng
m;m a siLuution as Clerk, Collector or So.lesman. Can
spe~tk the German language. Best of reference as to
honesty. sobriety; etc. PleMe address M. A .. ToBACCo
LEAF officp.
879-878*
WANTED- Agencies for the sale of all grades of
Pennsylvania· C1gars for the Western and Southern
Stutes, by L . C. Scbetl'ey, l\'lunnfactureL"S' Agent, Cigal'S
and 'l'cbucco, 184 4th Aven ue, Louisville, Ky. 875-879

For a DeUcious Smoke, tr,

c:

Oli'FICE mr MKssas. Hm.u & CQ..,
•
J ACKSONYILLII:, FLA., May 17, 1881.
Mel!j!rs. C . S. PHIL!PS· & Co., New Yqrk :-GENTsAs regards tbe taste Impar~d ~0 the lea.f by yourdprho·
cess. we are IJouud to sa_y 1t 18 magmfl.cent an . t e
color3 even and the burnmg of the wrappers beaut.tfnl. ;,:;,;;,;;,;;.;:..;;;,.;.;,.;,;,;;...~~;....------=---,_..,
'Yours truly,
(Signed)
HUAU & Co.
'&
R...
OFFICE
OF
BARON&Co
..
BALTIMORE.
1>{D
.•
June7,1881.
.
Ql
......,
.,
Messt~. C. !'l . PHILIPS & Co., New York :-GENTs-We
o
~
l
l'lnnufaeturers f f ,
have US(~d yout• Nn. 3 sweating npparot~a for the ast
six montus, :md find it in evet·y way satiSfactory as to
d ·
s· ed)
BARON & Co
your r ecommen atton.
t Ign
·
McSmmRYTO'<~'N, Pa .• June 23, 1881.
Aieo PaltiDL!le"• u~· lhe
Messr~. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-! . 4a"e
beEm usu1g your apparatus for sav~ral mont~a,.and a~n
well ple~aed with tne result: I find .no diffl:culty m
S~oking
operating the same by follow111g your mstruct10ns.
Street, ! Baltimore.
· 86
., Yours respe::tfully,
(Signed)
F. X. SMITH.

PAC

HOLDER

.,.....0

CIGARETTES AND' TOBACCO,

Patent

•rhe "\'IRGIN (l11EE!'f CJigarettc• are :noc dru ::geA.
Tbry nre R·:.mo:utcly pur-e, ntlld, c-olden toba.cco . A. test

wJll

&Cigarette Tobacco,

~onvlnce

any one.

CHAS. R. MESSINCER, Manufacturer,
.
To1cd.o, o.
'I'. H. Hlc.l!lfiJen ger & Co •• 1 01 DiaJden Lane, New Yor.kt
Sole J\ :,:c n t8 t·n r Ne'v York Ulty and VteJnlty.

lu.i~vin

4:

Sieb~;,m·•~·ll

.MANUFtACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,
AN D DE,lLER S IN

TOEI.A.OCO;t
No. U3 ~ORTH 8HIPIIfEN 6T'REIT,

l l~.A..~C AST~:R., ~a-

HAVE REMOV!ED TO . THEIR NEW FACTORY,

. Qor. 38th Street and ·1st Avenue, New York.
~es'tba
~-~· 'T·'

~ W'.

..,., Tc:»baccc:»
2'

PROPRIETOR AND SUCCESSOR TO

f

-FOR-

.

LlgUORJCE

MANUFACTURERS OF

PLUG- TOB,Ac·c o,

I

~ PASTE~

The undersigned contlnuee.to 1nanLilacture and Import .
_.,..n~ ~nd turldeh LlqUQrloe P.a~, wh,19h he offer'S to
the Trade at Reduoecl Pr&ce.. Manufaoturera wlll fl.nd It
to their Interest to apply to him before purohaalna elM"
here.

Manufactured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and ()ct. D, 1818, fiT •

1'.

B, ~AYO.

THOil!Al! ATKINSON.

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER,
BY ROBERT A. MAYO
Orlglo&tors of tl).e st;le and name

N.A.V'~

__

.

J olui E. Ro'binson,
(Agent.) •

"1-C" CIGAR FACTORY
Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
219 Brook Ave., Richmond, Va.,
RICHMOND, VA • .
ESTABLISHED

- ......,...

,.

'

''

·-· ...

I
I J!=O~M;'o=•='u~e=c=o=o~p~er~=In=•~U~1u~1~e~,======~====~~~~~VV~==~~C>~~lE'I.~~~·~I

.

•OUYER & ROBINSOI'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO arid CIGARETTE BUSINESS.
!he celebrated :a,~!":!;~~!!~!~~~~~~2!!!~0 ~!~ other brands formerly

..,....

LEI.A.P TOEI.A.f;JCO,
J6, 18 & 20 Seventh St., and 2, 4 and 6 Hall Place,

j~A:XED

~e»:rks.

OX.XVEJE'I., <AGEXT,I JE'I.:loh.D:Lo::a.d, Va.,

t

N A.VIES

11!30.

T'OEI.A.OOO.

A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES.

Hanufaeturer of lhe eolj>bra.t ed "l-0" 8DILO&Mr
Choice Bra,pd ~ of_ Olg&rs.

BOSTON AGPNCY- Wl\1. P. !tiTrru!:DQE J: CO.,
•
NEW YORK AGENCY-H. IVIRT MATTHEWS,

0 Centnll Wharr.
'i8

\'l&m30

Street..

l

..

;

·s. ·Bammerschlag,:
PATENTEE~

EY S'l"'REE'l', IiEW YORK.
fl. B.:;-The t'tllfe Is Caatione,dagainst Purchasing Waxed Paper madt
· - _htfrillgers, against_some of whom 1have suits now pendia;. ,~

·

•

6

May Brothers,
.

;. ......

~igare

Fren

&o:Le A.aer..~a ·~car

·

Jap.ool-·

.&..lllolf..,._.,.,v,a.

3 AS• .B •. ~ACE'S '" dEt-s-u-A.i'ED

tiUIT&-. 'U UHtiO.

Fancj-·styies.

,

"""'-

..,._

-....
Gusta Salomon
&
o•

Also Fine Bright Navy, of all shapes.

Dlf{>RTtltl

1

· S~
·

So1e .a.aent• f o r

Jno. W, Carroll's celebltlted brands,

II.UWJACTVIl&J.S

B

ID&IlEall

.U.S

•

SEED lE'AF TOBAGC0
1
New

or

FJNESir -ULEAR HAVANA mnARa•-~-~~~~----:!"'.J

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,' Etc. £tc.
--THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO lGENCY,
:21•'ta.'b1:1.ah.ed 1886.

..-..-...~.

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PI -·

Bright ·Twists,·.c·abhr~·~G.,.... .
LIGHT PRESSED, and other

of

~ "'rk:

8114 Pearl St.,

H. OppeDhelmer;.o.arer Ia

·

J.A..S. ZW:. G.A.R,r..»XNBR.

'.t1ER~HA-NT1

TOBACCO COMMISSION

74 Fro:11:1't S'treet, N"ev v

(.)

'Y'or:ll'C..

' dll'OR'l'EII8 OJ'

EXPORT ORDERS FOR PL11G TOBACCO 7 •KOI'IPTLY HILLED,
-E.STABLISHE~

SP.A.NX&:U:

1!1 ,74..-

.lad Deelera In all .tlndo of

p . E. Sa.:r:re:z.l:n.

Cc:».,

&,

LEAF TOBACCO,.

44, 46, 48 & 50 Custom hOI'~ St., ·o"e~':::~~. New O~eans, La.
JDIPOKTERS -': ND DU.N11f!ACT11REKS OP

AN.~

HAVANA

184 Fronl St., @ew Y!Q.

E. M. CRAWFORD & S.ON~

\ •

DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Sole Agents for. ST. JAMES PERIQUE, in Carrots and Cut.

IU. Y .&l'fa. Jl'll'lllli Ctl'T. TOBACCO, (JENTENNJA.L JI'JNB (J11T T01'1J;&Cl«l0t .&•D
GENERAL ~OBKEKS IN TOBACCO.
ClON!JIGNI'IENT!I I!IOLIVJ'J'ED,

CiJa~~o~es

J. ~~- JYLA..RTJ:N,
'74 F r o n t S-tree-t, 1'1 e - T o r & .

SHOW l'IGURES.

(Premlaes lately occupied by B~Y &1: JIIOORE,

Df:ALERTa..:.:.•:E"a:ld
IN PLUG a:11:1d
AND fSMOKING
TOBACCO,
o r E.:.:.port.
OBDEBS FILLED PKOI'IPTLY FBOI'I STOKE OB F.&C'J.'OBY,
liole Ageut for tJ&e .J1Utly Celebrated Bra~~de
9
.'•

"ATLANTIC." .. MAGNET,'
GUTHRIE & CO.,
BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

THOMPSON,

MO~RE

&CO.,

HAVANA TBBIG£0;
203 Pearl Street. New

Yo~.k·

GEO. W. BELME, -

83 FRONT STREET,
N"e~

'York.

•ucce..or to .&PPLJ!BY A: HEL!t1E 1

~a:p:u.:fa.ct-urer

'Y'OR.~

the Oe1sbra'ted

To'ba.ooo :J:ll:1•p•o-ted o r &a.:au.pl.ec:l.

-coUNTRY SAMPLING PR-OMPTLY ATTENDED TO.dellvet'~

given for e-.ery Case, &nd

ALL IIIN!I8 OJ" FIGURES CUT TO ORDKK AND
REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE. fJo

·

TL:o T r a d e S-upp1ied.

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

GENERAt tiT GRAP .
N. W. cor. PEARL

a~~d

ELM STREETS, NEW YORK.

Gi[ar and Tobacco Labols and Show Garas aSDocialtr.

SEEDLBAFTOBACCOINSPECTION
CenU~oete•

Leaf
Tobacco,
179 and 181 Lewis St., New York. 162 Pearl Street, New Jork.
• Ca Uere, E &eo

IKPOK'l'ER . OP

Tobaccos for Export,

Leaf tobacco pres-<:ed In bales for the Weot India,
Jt:ex.ie&n & Central American Porte and other mill..
!rots.
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

NE'VV'

D. SACKETT. Moou.
PAUL CALVL

221> Front liltreet, New York,

Commission
_.,.,_Merchants,

•

Jos. H. THOliPSO:X,

AND DI!;ALER JN ALL KINDS C1f!'

SPANISH , CICAR RIBBONS,

Gennan Cigar Moa.ld.ll, Pnssee, !!itra. .,

SENATOR"

IN PLUG AND CU1' CAVENDISH.

\

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,

Dtl'ORTER OF AND DEALER IN

S. · OEl.G-J:...BB..
·

l!Iuaamcr~arq

or

·

FINE CIGARS,
.&ad Dealer Ia

LEAF TOBACCO,

.sa

JIVRRAY 81'., KEW YOBK.

My Braad•sLIBREr" - "C!fll!.&!."

"CUBA.

H. KOENIG
·& 00. t :
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HAVANA AND SHKB LHAf

Case b:r Case, u to number of Certlncate.

:No B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN MERCHANTS' OW'N STORES,

P . C. LXN'DE
&, CO.
:13ra.ll1ohea:
.
B. W. Dlckcnon, corner of A.rch nnd 'Vater Sercet.!!l, PhlladclphJa_, Pa.;
Henry IPoreat , N. Queen & Cllcstuut, and 28 N. Cha.rJotte Sts., Lnnca•,cr, Pa.c
~ • • P. CarJ, Hatfield, 1Jia88.;
Edward A.u•tlu, sumcld, Couu.;
A.. H. A tbertou, 176 Stato Street, Hartfol"d, Conn.;
aearyGro•se, 19£, 4th St,t Dayton, Obto; Michael Z1vlcker, Sronabton, Wl• ..
'"'----()-

~ a.reho-uaea •
Depot, St. John'~ Park! 74 nnd

Hud.oa 'Rfyer B.. R.
76 Greenwioll Street1
1~ to 186 Pearl Stroot 1 and 14~ Wo.ter Street.
•r:l:11:1o:lpa.1 01'1ioc, 149 ~a'ter &-t ., 1\Te~ "York., .

254 ~ 256 canal St., cor. Elm, Jew Tart.

C:C~~~~a~it;n a·c-;~, I

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,
I

.A.:n.d. Ci."ty "VV ei.gh.ers.

STORAGE W AREHOUSE:- Noo, 125 and 127 FRONT STREET,

133 WATER

STRl~ET,

WISE & BENDHEIM; Agts.

NEW YORK.

E. ":.U,OMON.

'i'll!. SALOMON,

l.W. II& E. S..A.LO:DS:QN',
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF·~

C>ffloe, 1 7 0 ""tl'U"a.'ter S't., N"e~ "York.

COUNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

&:;

CO.,

178~

--

'

ll.t.IIIPJ,IN{~

FRED. SCHULZ,

PROltiPT.LY

ATTENDED TO,

~ASTER. Pa., BRANCH l ;;,'/luD~~"~•<>rl
smcu
. :SE llRA.NCH .. ........ G. f. Hlor& Co.
BALID!ORE BRANCH .. E. Wischmeyer & Co.
EDGERTON (Wis.) BRANCH, Pomeroy & Pelton

fttYNES BROS &CO
~

171 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

159 WA TEH ST., NEW YORK.
COUNTRY

WEW YORK.

·

Lancaster, Pa., Braneh1-F. CUNNING·
HA:U, 141 N. Queen St. (Smith 's CJ~rar Store.)
~onnecUcut

Drancb&-H. B. OLMSTED,

East Ha.ttford 1 Cnnn, •

Edgerton, Wis., Branehs-C. R. Bentley.

J.

46 A 48 Exchange Place,

r•.

OASSEI:T.

-IN-

It L. GASSERT.

BRIER, AND FANCY WOODS

11\IPORTERS OF

IIJANU~"ACTtlltKD

::EI.A. V .A.N.A.,

. HARVEY
.

_ ANl> PACKERS OF

·a.

l!Y

FORD,

IALEIROOM-392 BB.O.&DWAT, .,_NEW YORK.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

•

157 Bowery, New York.

FACTOKY~·LEDGEK pi.Jl(JE1 PHILADELPHI:ll.,

·.

H. ltl, Bendloelm.

L. Hlnehhor..Dt

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM,
nll:a.n"U.fao't-u.rere o f

,FINE
CIGARS,
..
No. 35 Bowery, New York.
Buclianan & Lyall,
IMPORTERJ ....,~ DltALERS IN

Commission Merchant,

Virginia Leaf Tobacco,
No. 30 BROAD STREET,

Leaf Tobacco. Cigars.
LICORICE PAS'TE,
161 r.!AJDE~ )..&rm, !IIEW .LORK,
LPo.f 'fobacco in B&les and Hogshea<!.a :Or Foreign
1\Iarketo. ·

HENRY SIEBERT, GOODWIN & Of

IWIVI'"""'*"".,.

Tobacco and Ce.neral

Commission
•

Merchan~

ea Broad

~'t.

, -- --"!::.~::_ TO~

.....-

I

Paoker &114 Deai.r ba

·· · J. L. Gassert &:; Bro.

Coin mission Merchants

1

LEAF T.OBACC0,

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,

WATER STREET,

eaf' -'Oh"Bi:co,

·Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

CHA'SFrNKE&CO

. TOBAGCO ,INSPEGTORS,

Commission Meroflant,

> 2~8 P "EARL ST,, NEW YORK.

., ll.GENT8:-B. F. HURLBURT, Har:.ford, Coon., 154 St at<> St.; H. R. TROST, Lancaster
Pa., 1Jj.3 North Quee u St.; J. R. ANDERSON, Philadelphia, Pa.; 'V. ,V, HALES. Dayto n, 0., 25
South J efferson St.; Vi'. W. HALES, Cillcinuati, 0 ., DFront St.; W. H. LOVELL, Elmira, N.Y.

BENSEL

G. REISMAN

FINE-CUT TOBAGCO,
281 and 209 Water.Straet,
W:lll~

TOR&.

1 0 1 ' 'W'"A::LoX.. ST.·, NE""tl'U" VO:R.:S::..
Oo:au.:u:::a.ero:l.ai Pa.o·' tory, Broo.k.1y:a., N ......
:

Sll8 Pearl St.; New York.

L. GERSliEL & BRO..

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
191 PEARl.

IT.,

t&~

New York.
Dills
& Cullman,
Successors
Dills 0?·•
to }i"'ox.

&

DBALER8 IN HAYAifA·,
.lad

SEED

~ ..... of

,_

.

.

L~AF- TOBACCO,.

115 Water Street,JOS.lew
Yorl .
F. ct1I.tLIUJI. :

I:IIL H. DILLI,

co..

- 1\IANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

PLUG TOBA.CC01
:E'"::Lo.A1'1 EIT,
I

l

FANCY DARK N' A VIES

NEI:E"T'O" ATE, FANCY BRIGHT NAVIES;
::B'"X..'O"&::Eit, STAND&KD BRIGHT NAVIES;
S..A.ZX..C>,R.'S C::EEO:J:OE, STANDARD DARK N'A.VIBI
The reputation of these JIOI'dS is World-wide, and the lncrea.sing IJ&Ieo Of them is proof of their meJtl&
B E W '.A:R.EI O F :J::ati:::J:T.a.T:J:O:N"&.

Our Trade-Mark

n-x ·

.

•

p,
0
lolo

.. "\l'Oio.Y.....

,
gq

Is Embossed on ever! Plug.

· O:IP:IP%O:I!J811

BOSTON 1 81 Cen.tral Street I
.
CINCINNATI: 69 West Second S.treet J
CHICACO 1 9 Wabash Avenue 1
$AN FRANCISCO :.taUS Battery Street;
P"U•.ADELI•Hitl; 3~ North Front Street

1

l'.LCIDrni AND D&ALII:RS Ill

t1

TRAI\,E liiARit.

Ul
I

\A7 ;w-A1'EB S-:1.~ JI'EW T~

THE

S. ~TTENBERC l BRO

I

~~~·cea••~••·;vv~£N;;&~.:~:-~-~c;c;o~.~~~ ~
ADd aJI.ldnds ot: ~~Jdng 'Eobaoco.
Allo ~rs otj;he wen.Jmown Br!mds ot Brl&"ht Plug Chewing:

TO~ACCO,

SEEL LEAF

182 Water St., Ne • York.

Basch &

·own,' ronar4, 'Friomlskill;'.aiUI ··sanotgjo~&&.~
•

ManUfactory &

·

•

t

l

Cor. Avenno &Tenth St. New York.
I

l'~~ .sher,

~Wm..

"

-B WlliUI, 8r.

WILLIAM C. BOW£Rs '& CO.,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

Dealer• In the J"ollowlnc Speelal Branda ot

'FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,
"Bowers,"

"Old Man,"

~- Go~ I

.

'Havana

"Impudence."

"VVe11 ::Do!l:a.cl.el

Bo. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY. ,

I .:.-, ;;

·~;,.r.~
-~":~-: '!:
-

" -~

.

:{Manufactory.

AND Dl!lALERS lN

HAVANA TOBACCOf
118 PE&BL 8TREET, XEW YO:RK.

AHNEB. &

DE'Ii£8.'

LBAP TiiliACCO.
·1190 PEARL STRK.T;

f:f' t= t

NEIJDRJ.
PA.TENT

TOBACCO GRANULA~ING MACHINE
&o:D1e"th:l.::a.a .Ne"''DV a::a.d. Per:l'eo"t.

'

DIP ROVED
· WOOD CIGAR•PRESSEB,

-vlth1 J ~ and 80-ineh Iron Screw and Haad Wbeel,
fastenod to the plate, O<"loose.

!ltzeao.. lland:~ .

-.IDches}
"

86 t>Y ll() by 18
48 by 86 byliO
M by.SS by~

..
"

Sole Manufacturer ot the Famous and World-Benowned Brands ~

" VIRCINIA ·SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

·J ON); JAtK & BROWN DICK.

Inside .~
~'

Manu~torr;-Twelfth

NEW MILFORD,
OONNEOT:i:c:rt7T.

B.

St., Lynchburg, Va.

Orllers respecttuny liO!fcltel anapromptly attended to.

1

Price Lilt ..,t '1m appfttatiOL

sTEiiiEdiE,
In ce nstructinc- this Machine I kept the three following P.Oints p,rincinaUY in view, which ba.ve always
been neglected in old·style machines, viz.·
L To rid scrape a.nd tobacco or nails, IL.fid other artiules generallv to be found In such tobacco, before
cutting it. II. To granulate uniformly. IlL To prevent any portlon of the cut tobaccO being crumbled
a.'utl sifted out like dUst, which causes a conslderaflle 10M to manufacturen~.
Among others I refer to ·the foll9wing manura.cturers wbo have this macblne In use, viz.-G. W.
Gal! 4:: Ax, 'Baltimore; .J'os. ~chrlber & Co., Cley'eland ; Aug. Bade&: Co., Cincinnati.

SEND

FOR

CIRCULARS.

OFO~N" B • .A::I:)T,
Patentee and Manufacturer, BALTUIORE,

WM. EGGERT.

THEO. WOLF, JR.

a
CO.
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

Win. EGGERT
AJID' "'PACKERS Ol'

Seed. L e a f

'

.

Tc::»'ba.c~,

245 Pearl and ~.0 Cliff Streets, New York.

:DIJ:~:n. ...:i.:rao"tu.rera

o:l'

.......,,.

FINE
OIG-.A..RS
Cor. A ven.u e 0 d3 l.3"th. S:tn
,

. ±:S"E~ "YC>R.~.

l .-

I

DIHA'I'ED :.&1m

DOMESTIC

E~F . TQBA

WHOLESALE DEALI'R IN

:a;: A. v A. N"'!.a...
-AND--

DOMESTIC LEAF TOEA'CCO

' •. J·.

.·.·

- ~r

t

lEWt·S BREMER'S SONS,

(

Wholesale Dealers i:a

:,::

_

GEO. B. BA'iNES,

CONN. SEED LEAF
-AND-

Comtliavan~

' NO. 828 NORTH Tlf.IRD STR,ET, PHILADELPHIA.

__,_of LBAr TOBAcco constantly on b11.nd. '
4 laiJte assortment of a:u ,_,
..........

··~

East Lake Street,

Chioac<>. ::1.11. _

!LEAF" AND KANUFA'CTtmED . TOBACC ,
'

~30

No.

n. 0.
1

o

f'i'

l

Jobacco.
•

HO~Y'liU:,

Wllole-le

D-lei' ~ ,

We~tern Leaf l obacco
AFRICA1f SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

o.-315 North Water-st., Philadelphia
' And 214 STATE STREI!T, HARTFORD, CONN.

'1:7. &.

~:Ud.

T«»:p

CIGAR MOULD' MANUFACT'G CO •
. Cor. Ridge &Borth C~lle1e Ave's, Philadelphia, Pff.

Is aOw retaJ.Ung 1~8 di1!erent shapes and size~ from the fac~ory~ at
grea.tly redu.ced prioes. Every mould warranted unitorm. If SIZe purcb.ued be not swtable,-it will be exchanged, or money returned. O}lr Aim
is to give perfect satisf.a.ction to the trade. The only medal and dipl9:ma
&VI'&I"ded a.t tlole Centennial was to the .-u. S. So~td •.rop P""'u~d.
Ofllcial docuq~.ents oan be seen at the omcs, corner Ridge_~ud Nortib. Col·
lege Avenues.
V. S. SOLID TOP <JIGAB l'llvULD <JO,

\

A f'a1i •tock with
H. WATTEYl'fE: 216 Pearl St., NewTork, SoleAc'ft;

Tobacco F-ertil. zer.
·

PREPA~D

_QF

LOUISVILLE,

'

JAM:ES PHILIPS.
• Jro.,..orlJ' wUh c. 8. Plllllpo & Co.

PERUVIAN GUANO :~ &DISSOLVED ANIMAL BONE. Tobacco iJ.Curing and Sweating,

At Lawest Prices by LORENTZ & RITTL~,
Chemical ~nd Super Phosphate Fastory, Baltimore, M:d.

(Under

8, PHJLIPIP Pa,en•o.)

. JOHN BEHRENS & CO., B..~~.itvockea.&~co.,

Packers~LSeed Leaf coiiissloNAMiGHANTS
DEALERS IN HAVANA TOBACCO,
No. S20 Water Street,
::S.A.X..TX~C>::E'I.:JIJ.

And Wholesale Dealers in

OHIO ANO CONNECTICUT

8. E. cor. <JJleapstde& Lombard 8ta.
(Entrance on !Am bard Street,)

::a.A.x..oTX~<>n.:m. ~d..

ar Leat Tobacco l'reSsed In

Bales

&

Specialty.

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBERG & CO.,

TOBACCO
looepllt. r.oe·a ,
.
...DJamla t• ...
0«».,
e ~&eR~ua!"A~~~;I~
.
' .

, , .A.JSr:J:) &TR.XP&.
Alao FIDe

HIPPING & COMMJSSION '"MERCHANTS.

Vkginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps
·-;. X..y:noh'bu.rs, v a .
I solicit correspendence with . _ manufactu•
ren and dealers ill the United Btatea and Europe,.
and wt11 furnioh a&mJ!Iu and prlcea OAapplicatloD.
and will'rnalr:e contract&

Eea:f · Tobaoe0·,
..No. Ill North Third Street. PHILADELPHIA.
'

-Warehou•e-12'l

J .Al\TC

~.a..LinmD 1

J. RiNALDO SANK & C~..
-ro:a~ooo

1

PA.-

F • .X. KELLY, Jr.J.

HAPPY THOUGHT I

. - - aa4llealerla

OHIO SHED LEAF TOBACCO

Tobacco Agency,

Gtneral Commission lerchantss n• A·::=~~=-::'., p~
31 North Water Stteet
\

-.&111>-

·

Ave,~
p a . ··~~~~A

80 North Delaware

G. E. W AGGNE:R.

W. K. BARKER.

BARKER &·WAGG~E·R.

WILSON A McCALLA Y'S
PLUC TOBACCOS. ~ •

Imported and DoD'leMtle

Jheobald &Qppen he1mer.·
•

LEAF. T-O BACCO,

BATCHELOR BROS. PINEACiti4..uro
'

I

SEEDlEAF TOBACCO,

Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco, .
PHILADELPHIA.

or'

I;'ENNS\'LV ft. I'\!: IA

Jr,E.o- CHrard Ave.& 7th Btnet,
'

MILLER & HERSHEY,
DEAr.Ens IN A:Cl;l PACKERs

D'II&LKB8 llf

AGENTS J"OB Til& ·MILLER. DUBRUL .t PE'1'IlB8
CINCINNATI CIGAR llOLDS, 8TB.Al'8. Jl>ro.

.

C::etEVV

LC>TTI:SR.'S

'I
DURHAM PLUG TOBACCO.
r
I
FOR SALE
LAWR. LOTTIER,
~ EYE.RYWH ERE •.!
..SOLE
AND PRONOUNCED

~

anufacturer,

IIFin;~tche; Ma~d;e1-4::::::::::::~~~::::::;:;:::~::·c~~~~~~::N::o::,::!!
DOHAN & TA.I1.'T.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

O • .A..J.A.O'EESON"_&;...,.Oo
Manufacturers of all Styles of Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco, 1.
_' ADd the Oelebn>ted llraBd of .

_.

ACKSON'S BEST·,
Va. 't-"
P::EJTEI:R.S::S'C'JR.Gr,

At the OENTENNIA.L EXPOSITION, September 'IT,

~.

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

imm•s

THE mGBEST· PRIZE.

w caD eepec1a1 attention to the manner In which our Packages are J?Ut uv. tua.t n~.uwr Dealer no1
~.:ma,: be
Uj>OI\ J.P_~~ other goods, thi.Oking h<' IS getting ours. E""t"ry Butt and
Ca4dj>;.b1o ~ JA
SON't '
BST" lmJ>ressed into it by a die. Every Plug has our Tl'&de-ma.rk

~.~ACKS

BES " aa

per <liagram a.nnexffi. TRY IT UNDER OUR GUARANTEE.,
~t'Ji\jt;[OIJD4 tot be all- we repreeentlt, we WILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH WAYS.

..6IOD BY 4t.L LEAJJ1JIG

JOBBERS THB.Ol1GHOU'J' ~J:T".:D STATES.

,.e-~ BeD~elm,.. New_York

Agen•

P. :P. ELWELL,

F. B. BRACKETT,

F. G. HAWB8.

ELWELL, BRACKETT & HAWES,

Tobacco Manufac·turers,
ao

:BR.C>.A.:J:) STJR.:m:mozt', ::SC>STC>:N'.
Factory No.

s,

5th DIBtrlet, Maa•.

:J:)a.:a."V':l11e, 'V' a..

G. W. GRAVES,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
DANBURY, CONN.

~lQ

D])().

t

Business Directory of Admtisers.
::

XEW YO'RK.

"'l'IMl

Leaf Toboooo Wore-.

Ahner &: ~
A.r81ldc .t ......«n&. -~
Ba<oh•& Sona 210 1'C
l!euttenmalll!r
Ill! w........
Block .t Undhelm, 160 Pearl
Banoett 1!. Ill!! WMel"
a-Jh &: FlacDer. IM Water.
Cr&wtord K. M. .t Son, 168 w,...r.
Davidson Bros. 143 Water
Dill• .t
Wa

a

ft-.

"'W?lf

SternbetYer Simon, 44 Exchange Pl&oe.
ManuttJCturen of S"llm6 .§\ipr.,, '
Bobb B. A. 1115 Canal
8traullll 8. 179 a.nd 181 LewJs

Sole Manufacturer• OJ tM Orlgitwl9reea s.al
Sn~oking Tobacco .
&mmet W. C. & Ct'J . 74 Pine
IrnporlortJ of .,,.....,,._ Olgaretle .l'lapw.
Augustin&: Duse~ 11 Warren
llay Brother& 1~ 2d A l'tWUP.
Manufacturet·s of Cigar Boz LuMb.w.
Had Geo. W. & Co. 186-200 Lewis
Manufacturers of Cigar Ribbou.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Goerck and Third
Fessler H. ~3-507 First A venue
#
Cigar-Box Labels and Trimm.mg,:.
Beppenheimer &: Maurer, 22 and 24 N. Wtlllam
Neuman&::: Dlnglin!o!'er, n. w. cor. Pearl 4 1tlm
Upte~ove W. E. 465-4715 East Tenth st
Witsch &: Schmitt. 94 Bowery.

Sohoverllng Bros. 142 Water •
Schroeder 1£ Bon, 178 Water.
I!Cbubart B.&: Ce. 1110 Water
liobulz Fred. 2!3 Pearl
Seymour Chas. T. tSS Frent.
~~-Henry, 68 BroedBpiDP"' E. &: On. 5 BW'IiDg Slip.
Btetnecae R., lSI Water
Tag, Obarlee F. & Son. 1&1 J"roac.
Upm-. <Jar!, t78 p.ri.
WCJ.rellelU.,, Jor tM _Bale
,..~
tu.d Stnok•ng ~·
.a.ugw~tln &; Duoelll Wanoa..
Dolwl. carroll .t uo. 1()1J'IOaC.
Dul!Ot. Eugene. 71> J'ront.
I!Dslebacb !'. 5I ~- Wullt...- ~
Qardlnor J. H. 74 Eroat.
Ben A. 43 UbertJ.
JlartiD J. W ,, 7f l'roDt
ThompioD, Moore .t Co. 83 ll'root

Jllan•facturerto of Wax Paper.
Hammersclll&« S. ~ Dey st.
Tobacco Baggi'ftg.
Penon A . Harriman & Co. 457-45$ Broome

ALBANY. !f. Y,
Manufacturer• of 2'oN.coo.
Q.reer'e A. Bona. tl!ll Broadway

ALTOONA,Pa.
"Mn.nufr•. of Penn8ylva"ia <.."Juar•.

or ••

Blumenthal J. ll!f> Eleventh Street

AKSTEBDAX, Hollaaol•
Importer• of S~ed and DlrM in Sumatra Tob.
UrbAch &: Fr&Dkfort.
Dln. '" 8urnntra Tobacco.
Froweiu & Co.

Caaal

Klemhl Obas. H. 39 North Cal•ert
Marriott, G. H. M.. :t6 German
Mert:ela it Kemper, 39 Gt-nna•
Wlaohme,-er Etl.•l: Qa. 891iouth Oal.-

Lee( ,_..,.. - " " - ·

Pbilips C. 8. &: CO. 188 Pearl
Koehert Fred. & co. 61 Front
eomnuuion Mercllant•
JleYUN Brothers .1:: Co., 4i 8r. 48 E.xeb&n&e Pl&ee.
TolxJ«<-&.
C&&tuo
.Joi\D. 1!1 - CI&D&' Bon, J. s. &; co. 131 Water
()ebeme. Je.meo G. M Broad.
Bader 11. & Son. ts7 Be&'fer
Bb&ek .a.. 178 Pearl Street.
of Smolotng and Ohotoi"g T o - .
&ndel'OOn John&: co. 114. 1!6 ""d 117 UbertJ.
Arkenburl!'h 0 . :M. a: C.O. 400404 Pearl
Buchanan a: Lyall, 101 Wall
Buchner D. a: co. 178 and 171! Duane.
Qoodwla a Co. tiYI a 'lOi Water
Helme Geo. W. tllll Water o.ad 85 PIM
J[lnDey Jlroa, 5lb to 525 w eat 22d
llcAipln D. B. &: co. nor A•enue D ud Teath.
l(!ller G. B. &: co. 117 ColumbiA. ·
Jfo""toctw.rert of 01,oar..
A.dri&D 11. J. 4'11 Grand
.uh. Leulo a co. m 3d a•e
Belr. DaYid, &: CO. 96·98 Reoodt
Bel•ln .t Sle-, 16-liO 7th at ud 2-1 Balin.
Bondy lit ~rer. ge te 110 At&oraeJ
Bowen. Wm. C . .t: Cn., 70 Pine.
BruMOI Jam•• &: eo. 808 Eaot !'>lith ot
Friedmann J . .t Co. 344-346 Eaot 1111<1
BtJI 'ftloo. H. ;e B&relar
Bollbroaer. J-pbB&: CO. - 1 ' u... A ...
HinCh D. .t en. \Ill 11114 110 IU'fiDI'OA
B!nlehhom .t :BeDdhelm, 3illi<>WOI'7
,JacobY 8 . .t CO. 200 Qbatlwll l!rj a && 1 Doyer
JIOCObr 11orrta a On. t•m a-•·
J oeger B..., 1: Leiter, !1111-liO'l' E. 76th
J[aUfman &oo. &; Bondv, 129 &: 131 Qrand.
Kelly Boraet! B. lilt Ohemben &ad 101 ~
a.eri>o' lit~ IOif to I C . - A•.
310 to 81f 'IUt•·rourth
L e ' T - A•enue c auo 18th BtNM.
Llca~ a On. 7111 to 'ltV lid avenue
LoTe Joo. w. fi Rhtn«tc>n
llendel )(. W. 1: Bro. 161-2 Bowery
llooael• Adolph, 147~1 td &nona
Orgler 8. 1!11 lla......,
Ottenberg 8. & Broe.. • Bowery
Pobt.lakl &: Greeob&ll. IM Cbambel'll
BtelneOI<e R.• 181 Water
B,_bel_ Jot. .t CO .• IM-1!18 South J'lhh A ...
8sralton &: SOono. :104·!108 ltaBt :rlth
lutro .t Newmark. 78 Pari!. Place
Upmann carl. 178 Pearl Street.

Jl.""'"r'

Cigar Manufacturm-•' .AgeAt

Merritt J . W . 6 Central Wbart.
.Dealer• '" Bavatw aM .Dowa~tl:ie lAo/ 7'0booeO otwl Oigon.
DaYeDport & Lees. 69 Broad.
lrol~• of llavan<S <t Dlra. '" Z.Of 7'oboc>co
Bernia, Emery. Jr. !Jll Central Wharf
Jonee Geo. H. 98 'Water
}M._poTter <t MGnuf4Uhcrer of J'Vae OlgGn.
WUder Chari. W. Jr. 58 ][llby o.ad 98 Water
7'obtlcro JlonufactVt"e~"•' Agent..
Jtltwedge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central Wbart
Dealer in Wedern. Lea! Tobacco.
Holyoke c. 0 . 12 Central ~Wharf.
•
IMp. o/ Ha.van.a tt P&ckerl of C~n. &ed LAt.
Jtalien uf'&'h & Samuel, flO Central st
Impt>rler• 8f
Tebaceo.

H""'""

Blno A. F . &: en. 18 Central Wharf
M:nftrs of CUar Havatw Cigor..
Caro, Manuel, 21 Central Wharf.
Imptn, .t :M1lfl1'1. of <.'igat • d: Sole Af!O"II for
La. Norm.an.ciie tf La l:rrun.wicA; <Xoan.
Er~U>brook &: Eaton,~ Washington st
To.b&ecO ltlanutactt•rer•.
Elwell, 'Brackett .t, Hawes, 30 'Broad at

BB.EJIE1f, o.rma.a,..

IJ'ailenotelD 11'. F.

B1JFI'AJ.O, ,_, y'

'" H""""" and .l'Ocker of Sud lMa(.

~

LeTID P. ~Main.

ToltaocO ond (Jigor Lobelo.

~&Ciarlr.

OBJCAOO, Ill.

Jfrr.fr• of Povkl¥ awcamore, Qrcdn~d and
b<UI w;;;J Oiga.r .Boz Lumber.
Ballmer Wm. & Oo. 67 and ~W S. Canal at
.Ag..,l fM' (}lgCif'O and OhmDi"!l and 8r>ro/mog
T.ob<>cee.
o. .L Peck, 51-53 South Water
WIW>IeiClie Deal<rr• ;,. S..d Leaf And H<I-

Toba<co .

Beck A. & co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
Saadbllgen Bros. 17 We8t R&ndelpb
kberl> B. 280 J:. Lake
Sutter Ji.rotherB, 46 and 48 ~tchipn .&.venue
Mmafra of Fine-Cut C/uowi"'l & Smoking Tol>.
Beck&. a Co. f4 and~ Dearborn
Wh.oluale Tobo.cconi.!lt• and M.'Pn' .AgeaU.
n·"'""n &: Co. 57 Lake and 41 B*ate
Woodward & Duncan, 42 Wabash Av.
M"ftrs of Ptu!J Tob&<:<O.
BerteY, Henry A. & Co. ib-16 Ri_rer st
W hole.sak 'l'obacconut•.
Luerssen Geo. & Co. "-50 Laket
· ()igar aud Tob•..,..;:o M..njtrl Agent.
Tate G. C. 40 Dearborn
Mnfiro. of Tin Fotl.
CroOke John J . ~8Frankhn 8t
Mnfra of Fine Ciganr.
BpriJiger 4: Co. 112-114 Lake at

mxcnor.&.TI. o.
Cigar &x< Lu~.

Tbe B. D. Albro Co .• 68&-787 W. Mil,
Troat Samuel Iff., !18-102 N. ea-1
Litlal>gFBJ!IIm'• ond ~a.,...,
Knight a: CO. J16 Elm

Wholuale Dln in Cigars d: 'I obaeM •nd
Agu. for Glob8 FiM-Cv.t a~Harr_u ct
&m'• Cigar 1lanvfaciurw• SuppJiu.
Bobuberth & Cn. 11!5 Vln•

D<olen ln Bpo"Uh and Ol,.r LMI.f ~.

-·

WN C&rl, 0 Walker

ltaufmann Broo • .t .8oady, llf.t81 Graad
I_.ten •' Claw ........
.&.qut~n a Duoel. tl, WiUTOR
a... A.. 43 LlberiY
Jl:au(maon Breo. 4: Bondy, 129 ud Ill Jl&J' Brol. 100 td A YO.

.t DUIMII. 11 Warren 8t.

Bart'.,. ._ Ford, 8tl Bro&clway
B-A.43U-T
·
bJlfm&nD Jtroe. a: BoDdy o JJI aa4 111 . . . .
Jlo""'""'"r.,., of ~Paolo.
•
McAndrew Jamaee C. M Water
~ordllan~Oe.lll7- . . _
4: !!tern' 1M Oedar
JM-"'" ., Loooric>o .t.quimbaU. Wo.llaoe &; On. !II &ad 818. ,......_

w•-

~J4o-O.MW-

Weanr&:Bte~...-~--ZarloaWaY 4: ~•--· -

.lfonvtac:t1onln of-~
Gilford. Bberm&D & lJmlo. IJII-B BUUer'a SoD &: On.

Jlo7l•(cu:ture-r• of SM~t Jlf:fal Clwd Woodell.
t,.;,ar Mould&.
'ftle Killer, Dubrul &; l'ote!'ll Mig Co. 136 to 140

L 2d.Tctbacco Oommiui"" lim-chant&.
prague & M.aW>a, 94 West ll'roat
Manujacturera ot C\fJor·BOIH&.
(Jelle

Henry. 98

Cla~

s. w. ~8-lot !!!. Canal
Dfr• i" Foreign <t I>on&uUc Uaf ToOacco.
oberh~lma.n JobD &: Co. 60 W. Front streel ~
Tobacco Curing and &De"ating.
... ~
f'bllipe James. 70 Ma.m street
•_ •
T~a.cco Tao-.
Murdock Ja.s. Jr. 165 Race.
14•ftra. of Cigars &nd Dln. in Ln.! Tobocco:
QIJ.etn Oig&l' Manufacturiog Co. 114-120 PearL

~

CLEVEL.UID. 0.
v.a1er (" lleadlMa/AndHo_ToM<ooo_.,
Jobl>er ... colllot..do .........
~
Beraon Cbarlea. - r &o Golbola & lemooa.

,...,*",...,

tat Ontario

.
Mfr• of Fine-Cut CA<rrm•g .t Smoloin{l 7'oboc>co
Schriber J . &: Cn. 74-~1 St. L'lalr 80

Oo.- Front

.11_,_..,..

of Ol9GrErich• H. W. UfiCIIl EI...,Dth 8&.
llODit:eU Jaoob, tJI3 ud illltlloDroe
......_ 8. 1'111 and 181 Lew!•
Wlcli:e William a Oo. 1~1a1 Gowell:

•

DA:NB1J'RY, Ce-.

,.,.,..... a!Od Do4lM'"' -.IIAal ~
Qra-G. W

.

D.&lfVILLE.

~76

J:ut Tenth
ImJ'O'I'Ier e! Cigar .llolda.
Brieha B. W. !!15-311 &ui ICI&YeDtb 8C.

Ferrell&: Fllan.

Ball 'ftlomaa B. 1111ucl&J'

Williamson & Friend.

('.om,.....,. LM!
RtrletJ'W

Jl.-ut-• of~"
a

o--

m-

111',._

Cotoom._.,.

lit-.-·

J'r)el Ala.
, _ ..... CifiM' -"'-&_.,I>elmer .t Jlaarer. Ill a.adiM K. Wllllaaa
uptecron w. :z. 4111>4\'5 .l!:alt Tentb
Jl1rl , .. 014 J~ Ui{JaNII.a
Qoodwln .t co. Wlf.mJI Water.
JI""W'CJCtrwsrl OJ K'm""'! 1lnJa.' ~
Klnll8Y TobaoCO On. &16-ai WMIId.
811-~.11>4..

crooll:e John J. On. 118 )lulbelTJ'

uETJt.Orr. KiaJo..

H--

D1J'RHAII. X, 0.

Jlfa"ur...nr.r.oT-.ag~

Btackwell W. T. &: On
Jlfn of JJIGdnDell'o .Dowll<lm Clgoretteo..
~W.T. _.On.

Dlro ;,. Norlll Coroli,... and l'"irgiftiG Leaf,

Webb& CO.

~~ !'~~'i~'OMo &14.

~w.s.

0/~•~2'11&~

ToOa<l<>O.
- -- ·
Oroo"""""J.
Co.I"~

of l - ' TobtJcro.

t

Jlorris

J:VAXSVILLI..IJML
,......,.1JooriM_
.....-,.,
o. •c.
J.

0. J. SDIOK.

106 Sacramento Street,
&a.:tD. Fra.:tD.o:t..oo.

lannfacturors
of_ Gi~ars,
____..._ _ _

Edwin Hodge, Tobacco Broker.

HOPKINSVILLE, K,-.

BOLE &GENTS ON PACIFIO COAST FOB
ae..ce B. Kelly k Co., llil:e,- WeM, Pia.
llil:erbo k Spl.,.,_. New York.
S. ,J'aeoby k Co., New York.
J!laaselmaD .k <1o.1 Loul•TWe, K.7.

IV

Tobacco Broker-a.

FlaokE. M.
Thompson Geo. V.

0 • IBJ;

RandaleW. E

LA.NOASTER, P~
Dealen sn ~ar 't'oba«o.
Frey & Weidler, 218 W. lt.lng ,.t
Blroh Da-rtd G. 8 East Chootnut at
SkUea a; Frey, 61 and 63 North Duke
Insurance and Real Estate.
Bausman&: Burna. 10 W . Orange 8t.
Packer an~ Comm.iuioft Merchant.
TeDer A. 288 N. Shippen at.
Jlanutacturen of Pennqluaft.ia 019nr•
Blreb Da•!d G .
Stehman B. L. & Oo. 252-254 N. Queen n

LICHTENSTEIN·

A. BRUSSEL.

•

Parry &: Croablee, 6 North John Street.

L01JISVILLE, KJ'pjvg Toboc:eo .llim..tAChoren
rtuer J . & 81'08. 1~ and J81.J&QOb

Foree B. J. &: Cn.

1A4f

lleler W. G. & , Co.
To~>ac«>

to-.

-r

co-iulora .llncMt~to.

Wlcli:l G. W. & CO. 1&1 Weot

llaln

Toboooo-

T

Naill Geo. P.
Dealer• ~.. Virgl,.ia Le4f Tobracco.
Bbeppard John M. &: CO. 294 lllaln at

v ..

LYXC::BB1JR.G.

.Manufacturer of Tobaooo.

OFFICE:-707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

IIAYFIELD, Ky.

T

Faot~ry

Lerr,f Tobacco Bu~er.

MeUooW.S.

JllELB01J'RNE, Aa•trall&.
Tnbacco d: <,'igar M...-ch<mfl modlloftfr•.

No. 50, 3d Collection Dist., N.Y.

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue and 235 to 239 East Thiny-eighth Street.

Feldhelm, Jacobo&: Go.

IIIDDLETOWX, 0.
Manufactv.nrr• of Plug 'lilbaC«<B.
Borg P . J. &: Co.

-NEW JlliLFO'RD. 0o-•
.l.MJ.

Packer• and ~aler• in. Seed
Schov"rlhtg, Soule & Co.

Factory No. 69, 3d Collection District, N.Y.
8 0 3 'te» 31?
Pe»:rtsr•:f"e»-u.rtti: St.

NEW ORLEA.XS.
JfanujactunrA ot Cfgarettu.

Bovee&: Adams, 7'9-81 Gravier st.

Irap. & Mnfr•. of Ha1.1ana & Domi!stic Ciflarl
Sarrazin P. E. &: CO. 44-50 Cultomhouoe ot.

PAD1JCA.B, K,..
.robocco Jlroker.
Pnry-r T. R .

PATERSON, X. J.
Jlo••Jacturen of CMunng and 8nt.olring To

Snu'l67"""Van0111"••·
Bouten Street

booeO,
Allen&: Duonlnc, M

PETERSBURG, Va,
Jlanufocruren Bf Ptug a4&d 8moki'llfl Tobaooo

and J)ealer• in. Uaf Tobacco.
V....ble B. W . .t CO.
Manufa~tu••ers of S..eet

l<a-.y (;hetn711.

Jraeli:aon C. A. 1: Co.
Commiaitm .Jierchanti.
Baln .t l'arrack

pJUt.ADELPJIIA.
Tobacco Warehoutu.

Bamberger L. .t Co. Ill Arch
Batchelor Bros. 1281 Che~~.nut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 328 Nort.b Third
Dohan .t Taitt 1117 &reb
J:jeenlohr Wm . .t Co. 115 South Water
Jllel)owell H. J!.. &: CO. :!9 Nor11a W &'I' lit t!JIII&b, 115 North Water
Ralph I. D. B . .t Co. 188 N. 8d
Sank J. Blnaldo .t Cn. 32 Nortb Water
Teller Bro ..hers. 117 North Third
Importer• of Bavanu Cigar• llnri .AgenbfM

&idenl>erg'3 Ke11 Wed Cigar•.
tfngul'lt, Stephen. ~ Sons, 231 Chestnut
Jlanujactur~tr of Snul and 8molliftf1 Tobooeo.
W&llace Jc~. 607 Pine &t
Manufacturer• of Ciaart.
Batchelor Bros. , 1231 Chestnut and .23 N. 2d
Gumpert 1kos., 1,341 Chestnut
ManKe, Wiener&: Co. 520 Cherry
TboObaid a: Oppenheimer, Girard A. v. dt 7tb at

1'obaoco Brotter. '
FougeraT A. R. 33 North Front
nt.pro~a. C'gar Cutter.
Belc.ber W M. 462 Dillwyn Street

Ma,nv.faolv•·61'1 of LJCO?i<Je Pa.u.
Mellor& Rtttenbouse, 218 Nortb Twenty-8econd
Jlfr'• Agmt for Plug o"d Smoki70g Toi>acco.
JteUy J'. X. Jr. 112 Arc!!

OigM· Boa: Lahlt. and '1'1-immings.

B&rris Geo. 8. a Son. a. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
Jotanufact...-. of Cigar Jfo-".
u. B. Solid Top Olp.r Mould xtc co. cor Wd'l'!
and North Coueae .A.Ye'a.
(Hft'l A,qf, #or C.~. JaoJ.oa ct Co. 'e "!Jut."
Wardle Geo. Jl'

Jl.oro"f""""'..,.. ot Rolph., 8cotcll S..uJf.

Stewart. Balpb .tOn. 141 &reb~""''· )
Pack..,.. a!Od Deekrt •"'Lea Tol>acco.
JAebJoaepb a CO. til !1. 'ftll Street.
Koore Jobn .t Co. f5 North Water

PITTSB1JRGJI, Pa.

NOT:J:OE TO Tlat:I!J OON8'C'l!WE:mR.• O:ll" cr.EG.A.R.. O:P

Ths.. :Jrao•or'JI"' h - a

Xaar•• - c l . :lrSD.e ......._or'tD11&:tD.'t
I

ctJ1a theatten- or tbe pubUc to the lralb elbl• -••••••• ,.

'ftle

Jota,.uf'n' of S..ujf a!Od Smokln{l TobO<CO

KAUFMANN BROS. l BONDY,

01

• : : ; of •• 'Lo'rtll T'll.read " I& .Bantt.er '' Bmo111Tob&cco aw.d •• .Ezet!Z..Ior Spun .Roll."
Je• DRon R . &:: W . 2f!T Uberty atreet
-

. 'RIO.RM8KD,

Jl.on'll'ri.cturerof

v ..

S..W:,'t/:: Toboeco 001d Cigar.

A.Jlen 4: Ofnter•

.u..,.,.ufoet'1l.r6'1' of Smolrin.v 7~.

ear7.

'M"fr, or Cigar~

RobinsOn J ohn E., M9 Brook A•enue
-Mon.ujac::turen of Plug TobtNCCJI .
Lottier; Lawrenoe.
Mayo 'P. B. 4: Bro., 1& 7tb.St

l-wf 7o~>os<co .Bn>ller.

w. Jt. Dlhfe~

•

•

..
lla.n"}ticlurer. of Tobacco Baga.
-11. Mlllh'-"' co. 1800 Main

•

·:it.otuu:sTE'R, ·x. Y.

• lmpo..... and

Man~'":" of

~nus &Smoturs Articlus,
129 & 131 Grand St., IIBO~AT. lew York.

DHFI!HCH CIGAR I!NUFACTORI,
D.

~X::E=l.&OH

.-, 0 0 ••

Jlan"jectvrer• of ToOaooo.
\
B. 1: T. 1811 Bta...,._ ,
·
Jlaft'II/OCturen oj .. PHrUM " a'"-' PIGita. .fttl•·
c..t Tob<J«oo and "Vo"ltt' .Fait'" 8mokln{l
Toboooo
Clgarettu.

IJ7'lY-

:IP.&OTO~ "'I"'.

Mannfactnrurs
__ ·- 4... ....... ,

C~ar

o~

•-u.oh Tobacco.
iJ"'D'X..X....... .A.Xa'V~

FOR SALE.-The proprietor of a well-appointed
Smoking and Fine-Cut Tobacco Factorr in the SS.te of
Maryland, wishing to ·retire from bua1n-. ol!en his
establishment for sale-machinery, fixtures, good-will
and stock. The buildings and residence will- be included. From $8,000 to •10,000 is all tho cub need.e d.
Address G .. offtee of thia ps.per.
871-878.

J. FRIEDMANN & CO.,

Salesroo11: 129 & 131 Grand Street, lew Yort

Manufact'rs of Cigars

ELIAS BACH & SON,

LEAF TOBACCO.
344 & 346 E. 23d St. Ne~ York.

.l.a<l Dealen In

White Burley Tobacco Seed.

Paeken or

Speelal aatea lo Wareboa..,•e• aaol llleeol

WbiJear

JDrabaU

T~8

'ftll& old factory, eatal>1loMd at Havana and clarrsllled by the Ba•ana Onn>oratloll of Cigar~ ao heiJqr exelaal'l'elr lbe leaaJac oae, kBowlng tbe bad ..-ltaa.-lroa illo-of OUAlfQ
DEL PERU In ltrr Cultivation Ia some partrr or the Vuelta Abajo district durfog the -few yean, hu beeD obllc!d to purcbaoe tobacco from plaaiterl who do not uae th&& renw..ea:, ud ,...,
!l'l•al . .
'hat crowa Ia •~•r J'e•ra. In the Ge•alae Cigars of thil factory, the OOIISWDerwiU 8Dd. the fiDe a...-or aDd aroaa for wldCh t.be Vuelta A.bajo tobacco Ia oel.,.._ted. "'-' ..._. _.... ef mab
tobacco """be ire~>' •krlllr • cleeln>d without their losing aoy or the good qu&lltleo which omoli:ero rao blfllaiJ' prise. •
.

Weyman Broo. 81 Bmltbfteld Bl

w. s. a: en.

230 PEARL STREET,

Mnftr• of Gold Clip Ciqarett..,
·

B. F . H- &: Co.

XEW YO'RK,

SAN FJLANC::ISCO, Cal.

Deal~

You will sav~ money by dealing with me. All eom..
munications cheerfully answered. Don't fail to send
for Price List before ordering seed, as it will ~ the
means of sa,ving you money, and will make the »~antler
rejoice to know he has at last found a genuine article·
of White Tobacco. Address
874-890
. J. T. BOGGn:!S, B'BLloln,~•

Lea:f' To.bacco

""d

.Jian'Ujoctu,.er•' .AgeMt.
Pollak, Arnold & Co. 10& Sacramento Street.

SPJUKGFIELD, . . _
l'a<>lloro .t

J-•

of C<m...oetict<t Lee; 1'N'oo.
Smith a. a Bou. 10 Hampd""
Dueler 0. B.
L01JU M

&dolph... .t

co.

MtJta"J.factr•'l'<1'ti

Av~nt•.

DUienberg D. t.11 N. lid. ; &pn& ror Jlarb111'1r
81'01.
Dauamu Tobae•o Co.

128 & 130 ·Rivington St.. New York.

112 and 114 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,

SYJL.\.01JU:, :a. Y.

-'lf.-:l'....,..of(Jjgr>rLeent 1: BIMdol. 188 and 170 "'-

TOLEDO 0.
MGM&foetwrr o' ·~ "'V"Vl• o.;etm" Cigaretta.

·-·OhM

W.&'REJIOUSE
POIJfT, Ooaa.
E.
.l'aolber of oiJ Dlr iA Ceraft. lked Loaf Tol>...,.,,
...-Geo._.1j. \TIELD• . . _
Pa<iller ao.dDn:our ill - f - ' - _
Jlucb...,..Jobll C.
WJD:'~LIJfG,

W. Va.

] l o , . u J - ·f.IVM!"i"'l 8lafleo, ftJN _.
l"in~

Oigt:IT'•.
Kbelln« a: Pebler, 1M3 Marll:et ot
Loera, B. L. & Bro.

lieder .t Bro. · YO'RK.

P11

......

..... ,.... .,,. ()4prt.

-....-,..,~--

~·

J.

SPRINGER.

SPRINGER & CO.,
lVIanuf'cturers of Fine Cigars,

~~

)Ia.

B.

M.A.URICE ROSENFELD.

~ WortVL.tut~
~ ''· .t B. a On. m lllarltM
sw.,.,.·of LMt.f Toboooo.
Ladd T o - 0.. ll Nor11a llaiD
•

111 ·• of Tobautl.

Bro~oer•

Pearoon J. R. .t CO.

.II"""""

C&lifonala JllotlWD« On. 811 WWiam

.......,acNr...

Bl'oltlra.

()n:kr.

Jf"rtn of Cluoool"f16 8...,1:li\g'l'OT. ond Cigar&
Ba.noer Tobacco Co. 113-116 Jttll'enoa av.
of 0Mu>lt111 mod _ . . , 2'"""-.
Baner K. C• .t Co. 74 &ad 11 J . .. . - A•
,..,.,.,.,.,., of
2'ol>raoooo.
Jlerler & Buehler. 215 Jetfeno:D. Avenue..

~ H11- ~ Tlowor.

.., .......... ,

~

Otl

v .. -.b~e P. c.

'lnoke wm. a an. tlill-161 .:rra ofTol>o«< 81oow Gordo <>M Lobel..
1)oaaldoo1l Broa., n .. P911dL P. 0. -·

_

v ..

D..,..,., <>a!l Bro...... "' l - ' ~
Benderwora. J&m.. A..~ CO

Dealer
'" of
Br>moiM
~-B.a
·
Ba:ruer
J. too&
R,..nat•a
at.. EutRITw.

-ro~

ARNOLD P-OllAK & CO.,

"·1l· MENDEL & DHo.,

HENDERSON, K7.

LIVERPOOL. llJlK.
Tobacco Brolurs.

to I I 0 Attorne, 8t.,

AltNOLD POLLAK.

Lopez&: Co., Juan. Col"ra.les 71.
Lopez, Marmet/£ Co.
Martillez y Garcia, Sitios S
Murias& Co.
Rudesindo Cuevas & Co. Maloja 89,
Ynclan &:: Sanchez, CaUe Estreha 94

PUkintor. E. T. 1410

llleler R. &: Co .

01arJ< H. B. & Bro

-1'1---.

llpolll.llh ond
Oifi'W
-'>elmor Jlaarer. !II ud 1M K.
tAf,OaoteiD
- . 101 lll&lden Lane
_ _&:
, ...6t11Lewll

et.rtlna, Fr&ucisco G. 18:1 Estrella.
Cueto& Co. ; Juan. Maloja.31 .
Garcia.. Gumerdndo.
Henry Clay Factory-Julian Alvarez.

m

TOBACCO,

:N":m~

on..•rB. w.

Lea! Toba«..o BroiDer&.

Y. Tebo.ceo llaoblae CO. 10! JohD.

8~

Ji\ne Cipar•.

OObrm&nn F.Leaf
W. s.
e.cor. Vbae
&ad J'roor&
7'ob<aCOO
-·

CLAR.KSVIJ.LE, T ....

Tolla«o ]l[aclaj....,,

Up_...,•e W. Jr..

.Afanutactur~• of

DII:ALIIBB

A!ID

LEAF

'

: 1(-nJrs. of' OhtMing fiJ Smo.tlng Thbacco.
Sohwartz (}eo. 8 . a:. Co. let av., Short • Water;

a: stelT)',lM Oedar

Seed Leo/ 7'obooeo ,....,..~
I I - ' 1: 8o. 1~ Water
1!'\nke Ch&rleo. .t {Jo. IIIII Waaer
Bamllton 0. 0 . a Uo. 170 Water
t.lnde r. o. &: On. ta water

~ 4:

HAVANA, Cuba,

Meyer B'l'. &: On. 41 P'reld
Tob enmmw""' M..-cllanl and JII!r'a A-1.
JUcbeJ Hellry A. 15 W- Becend Street.
M"fl•• of Imi>J'Ootd Tobtlcro JIBCAi....,.
The Jlc:Gowaa :Pump Oa. 141 &: 141 W. :ld"'

Le4fT-.

.If"""'""-""
•I-• ..trffoloL
~ ...., ,_,_
of,..,..,..

...

'

·

Toba.ceo and Cigar Cmnmiuion Merchant..
Boaelmann & Schroeder. Lamoarilla 18
Lobeck &: <.'o. 8ll Mercaderes Street

To~co CemMi.uioft Jlerchcltal&

.11-•

•

~in Domed'lc atad HtJva,... Uaf Tobaooo
and Manuf, of Oigau
Herman J...,hn C.

Carroll J olln W.
Carroll Wm. S.
Toboeoo CommiMim& Jlerch.cltlla.
Holt., Scbaeler & On.
Dlr '"' Virginia Lea] <t M,?tf-r'• Scrap• ~Stem~.
Lettwlcil A . :11 .
.

BOSTON. Jlla•••

oro-.

w. 57611:aln

HARRISBURG, Pa.

Lombard 1'<atCftl Stem Bollen.
Kerclthotr G • .t Qa .. f9 South Cbarlea

HaMna 'l'obacco.

A.\ac111tia. & DtJ•l, 11 W&rr*l
Bea A. C8 Uberey
1
1f1M 4: Beadhelua lll4 aad IIIII Ollll&l
Jl.-'11'~ of Kq Woot Olfoln.
BarranCO )4. & Bro. 83 Reoode
.....&11 a La'WIOD, 1111Urr&)'
8mlth B. L. .t l!Jo. 100 llaldeo L&De
'V. :Mart!Dez Ybor .t CO. l!t Water
JI.,....'II'GOt"rer• of
oiMI -

Pine Cig&rs

Moore J obn .t 00. 245 State
Willcox S.

Lederer,
or
IUNUJ'Aal'UlU!:B8

Oallaway Jameo r.
J:lirbtb&Dd ....
Gtmtber GeoJ'1<81'.
Lewla Rlob'd :M. 348 W-llala
Keler Wm. Q • .tOn. 18 Bel'01lth

Beeker BrOil. 98 Lombard
Behrens J nhn & C('). 20 Water at
J[erclthotr Gen. .t Co. 4ll South CbB rleo
Tobdcco 3hiPP.-"9 ond Oom.m.iuiGnllerohant..
Dreael. i\auscbenbonr & Co.. II South Gay.
, 7bbacco--Fertiliur._
Lorentz 8r. RlLtler
Mfr 7'ob<aCOO Gronulalin{l M<>chine.
AdtJonn B.

lmp<Yrl.t'l'l of sumatl·a Wr&ppm-1.

&.

-..o

1\[,.rtr;. of R,_g TolroaDco.
Mlller,D. H.Jr. &:; L. V.,cor. Eutaw and West.•
""' •
Tobacco ManuJaetunn.
J'elgner F . W. & Son, 90 South Oharlea.
GaJl & AX, 28 Barre
Marburl!' Brothen. 1~ to 141J South a.arto.
Pacbolder & Co., 86 Camden St.
TOO.CCO and General Oom•iaiotl...,.. diiiiAIIi
Vocko B. E. &: Cn. a. e. nor. Oh•polde &ad

Pfukel·• of &ed Lea} and lmportw• of

G. W . (fall&: AX. IN Water
JlaAWQ.ChU"tJn of Ftne Ba'I101'&G Otgor•.
Brown k. B&rle. cor. 38th St. and tat Avenue
roeter Hilson dl. Oo. AYenue D and lOeb Bt.
S&acn~•. Bay a & eo. UJO, 132, liM Maiden lAM
;..porter• o( Hc>vana '~'>!>CICCO""" (}jpn.
Dia.z B. 15'7 Water
Fernandez G. d Peul
I rSe<tman l..c!On&rd, :OS Pearl
G&to E. H. &: co .. 5ll Beaver
G W Gall &: Ax, 166 Water
Gi.Nia J'. Bro. .t CO. 167 Water
G~ J. L &: Bro. m Bower)'
Gonsaieo .L ti!O Pearl
l[erbl &: Bpi- 101<-1100 :ld &•.,ue
Lopes O&lldo. iiO& Pearl
.l..oE&DO PPn<l&A & Ce. 109 P-.rt
:Harlin.;,. Yi>or & Qo., 89 Water
ll_.,oger '!. H &: CO. 161 MaideoiAM.
lllr&Dda IJ'. "' co. a2 Peart
Bodrigu"" .L o. &: co., 1111-nor
BoeiiD 1!. & Bona, !73 Water
!lalomon G. &: Broo. 11M l'llari
- - . H&va & co. 11!0, 111. IN llalden LAD11
Sartorius 1£ Oo. 17' l Pe&rl
11eyal0ur Chas. T. IIIII l'ron'Sb&Ck J . 178 P..arl
'lolomon 11. &; E. 55 Malden lAne
8~ 'E. &; CO. ~ BurllDK l!llp.
'l'U,.. .ft. L. lllllllaldea LaDe.
,...,. &; Bemhellu, 187 Pearl
Well& Oo. M Plae
J:ller .t: Kaeppel, :illl Paar1

w...-

•

HARTFORD, Oo-

.PQ,ker• otwl De~•"' Sud f - '
Gershe1 L. &:: Bro .• " !9 State
Lee Geo. 150 Statej
Bay & Smlt)j. 214 1o.. >te

BALTIIIO'RE, Jlltl.
Tobarco Ware,..,.,._
ll&rl<er &: Wenner, 119 South GaT
Boyd W .!... & On. 88 South
Kerelthotr &: Co. 49 South Cbarl•

Qv.thrle .t co. ,. .........

.&.......till

GLA~OOW, Sootla•cl,
Scotch Cl<>l/ Pipe.,

WWteW.

ARNHEIII, BollaacL

l16t-........
,,.._......

~U]Of' ~OM s..-g

tor

Foreign and Domeltk Bat&An.

Bro. 164 W&tel'.

w-

~oll

Oigar M.an•taetureoa.
Wa'tteyne H. ~16 Pearl
Internal Re~ .book
JourgeDSea, C. SO and 37 Liberty

Lederer .t FJocbel, tts Pearl
Lorin M. B. 112 P..t
Levy D. IIWWater
JAbenfiltein Jultus, 31 Maiden Lane
Hicbaelis s. IL Co. 179 Pearl
l'leulourger 1\[. 111: co. 1'11 Water
Newt!'... L. I " Water
Owen F. 11:.
Oppenhelmer M. 1!8 Water
Beismann G. 228 Pearl.
ftoeenwoJd E. & BrOL 1<15 Water
Boasin s. .t Sons, 178 'jl'ater
Salomon G. & Broa. 2H Pearl
Sawyer, Wallace & Oo. 47 Broad war

~

w.-

Mdrmjaeturer&.

Bol'fleldt N. lL 5011 Easa1tth
....,.,_in Mac.J&in.a-v, Too&l aftd

"-Y""""

.

cv--

.Jit>..Uf<>ctu..e.~ -.,
Jloulda.
r, Peten &: CO. 111'! aad 110 li&Jtcin
tacturera oft~t ketal and
Cigar Mou'Ub.
The MiiJer, Dubrul &: Petero Mig CO. 610 .IC llltb
jllfljlroved Tobacco &rr.p NacM,.. tor !Jig...•

m-..

wu.. a·i!eMb.....

&,CO.

of.CIGARS,

Jr.agert
....-l
IJ'rledm
IJ'riend •
G. w. G.!tl &: u, 1111 Wate~
Gans Bro
RosenthtJ. t!io "ater
GaMert .
B
1 Bow
ro.
arl.
Gerohel
Bam
lt.
W r
.lleilbroner, o{OfO,P.H &; CO. l)9Jil&lden LaDe
Hirllcb. -.illtbrtUW-a: oc..
J[erbo
101+-4011011<1
J[oenlg B.~. _.l'llari
L&obenort~Gl &

••

. ...

~

9

/

BEuTT.ENMiiLLER

w...

8t,

NET.TEi... l

DB.I.LEIU IN

:LEAP TOBACCO,
138 Water Street. New York.

m.

oo., ..II'
Nonh Carolina &. Virsinia Leaf Tobacco.·
R. F. Webb.

~·="EU31

&,

..a.Jitu't ....__..

DB.I.LEBS IN

:EIV"r .A.X..La G-~....a.»:m•

e»~ e»~~

Handle Scraps, Lugs,' Fillers, Smokera and Wrappera
of all Cradea, and guarantee satlafaotlon.

D'O'R.::E3:.A.::atl:, N"• . 0 .
TOt1B ORDERS SOLICITBD.

''

•

to

'

THE

DEC. 10

Licorice- & Manufacturers'
t
1

.R. HllfLIER'S SOH &.00.
I
lannra~ .

..

---·-··- ,.

'

M OEDAB ft., JfBW' YORK.

-.....~-....~.!!."_..,_

. . ..,_......__._

nDJCE JOOT,
POWDERED Llc"""
I Jl: J.

llnoa..

Extra Fl"e Powderad.Lioorfce Root
(fro• . .lee&

roo&) Bareka .......

~~=~"1,~~-JLD '!-II:AN1JLI.~
lrll'IB GR01J!Ot .A.ND GRAJI1JL.A.T-

nlbft\~t/1\~--

•LO•·

SPANiSH....OEfiAR. crGARs,

m!~:!:=~·

F.

,

r

ANGELI:Jt~CABit}f:f B .'l Sitx

CORIANDER SEED'Jc

CICNNAMON, '

··-·-"•~"'"'•'"''"-B{l:,~A~~D~~~0°N SEEDS~

CANELLA DARK,_ CALAMUSIIOOT,
EX'J.', CALA Bil lA LICOBjCE,

~~Ho~r;~.~~·
~rt;
..
rac;b-Heiikl
. ~ rs. . . 1er o. ,
647, 649 & AI 8d

Tobaeco
the trade in
general are particularly requested to tlX·
amine and test the superior properties uf
this LICORICE, which, being now .brou.~rht
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style of brand.
We arealsoSOLE.AGENTSforthebraud

c. a c. c.,

Acknowledged by consumers to be the best
in the market. .And for Lhe brau.d of Licorice Sticks,

Licorice Root, 'l ' lect and Ordinary,
constantly on han,d.
'

ARGUIMBAU, WALUS & co.,

JJu.c:aars :3J~¥ER J'~:·~aBm

CI,AR ,!D!E~

Totacc~.!!~;afactory
oox:..ul'!\il::ax.a. &orB.:m::mor. JSrE~ von.:&:.
.

~· ILl.D •
w
Cedar ~oo·ct.

PETER D. COLLINS, President.
-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

MA.NUFAaruRER OF ALL XINDS OF

PlAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.

~XjX'EI:OGB..A.PEE%0

SN"UFFS:

Cigjar-Box Labels..

~

Yort
Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch,French Rappee,American Gentleman 293, 29,5I &297 Monro'eSt., New
.
CJ:l..e~i.'n.g, Ooe oz. irou.
"flso, Flrot anA Seeond q,nallty Smoking, In Blue Papers.

" S:I:Q.N" A L "

SASSAFRAS BARKJ LOVAGnROOT,
ST• .:JOHN'" HREAD 0
TON(lUA HEilN!ilj
OKANG I PEEL,
VA.LEtt ,\N HOOT.

A'"n"!e•

IUKUUomaDOF

&'7

NOEL & CO.,

In all respec!B equal to CALABRIA..
WHOLE GBQVJfD- W'OWDEBD. · . Con•nmers and J ol:bers would do -.vel\ to
ANISKED,
ALLSPICBVE
apply dit·ect.
BRa.

'

~tertJ~~~,~~~~~~hlne~

~WEETEN~~-~~~~~~!::~~!~~~d L~i~·~!e~~u!.o!!~~~~ose. Club. =~
:g
0 . M:. ABKENBURGH & CO.,
l!IA.NU. A.CTURBRS

Ill

z

=

=2.1

011'

,...

•

1

Wm.

I

I

I

.J

.

Add.----102 .JOHN STBEI:T,
,p_ o. Box 4118.
'N'EW YO Bit.

.. ORIGI

]. S.

O.&.H.OTT,JI!I,•• &c.
um. SmekJ'!_~~~~--o••
TREET, ,IQ;1F T,ORK.

GAN~' ~ON

~notanlty on hand the Best Improved M""hinery
~

& CO.,

Tobacco Brokers,.

" Consoler
" and " In-laid" ine·Cut ·Chewing ·
I and Smoking Tobacco. Cie;arettes and Snuff.
and

400

-

for

•

CUTT NG, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOBACCO

A:iD

BY :o:A.m> 0:& STEAN:

404 PEARL STREET, I NEW YORK.

.:r.

F. FLAGG, Special A. e n t , -

W;itsch~

&

~chmitt, .

(NEW YORK ·LABEL PUBLISH;ING CO.)

LITHOGRAPHERS.& FINE COLOR PRINTERS,

I ECIGAR·LABELS

NEW YORK.

JOHN ON1'TUS,

Caporal,
St. James ~ ,
•mbassador,

T~cco nouas Tobat:co
3:!:m~a,:~~~.,

BrotHr,

.
We call the special attention of the Cigar Trade to the following
Latest Additi~ms to our large Stock of Cigar Labels :
·

01~ Al~~llmimtmm~e

83•BEAYER ST., ltlW•YDRK.

First Pick
FlMsaltdllm
No Harm

Full Count in every BOz, well Paoked.

G~a~ ~es~
Light &, Sha.de
FeirSit~DIIl

Sold by all Wholesale Dealers. .
TD 450 Pattel'JUI Made. TD

116 Oeda.r 8-troe-t, No'SIV York.,

IMPORTERS AND MA·NUFAGTURERS.
: 01101!3 BlUliDB 01'

SPANISH LICORICE I

.

'

La. Catalina.
01·t)e Btm~ ·
Ha.~dma.de

OI~~mpim
JI~eJHIU
Pp~'cock
Stock Exchange ~~' Belt

W. WHft'E,GLASGOW, BRAND,

&terry,

<.

94 BOWERY, . N. Y.

.JAMES G. OSBORNE, SC0TCHGCLAY PiPEf.
TOBACCO BROKER, Highest Award: Sydney, N. S. W.,.1879.
~e&"V"er · &,

S:E"::E:CJ:A.~':C)Y.

A.

Holiday

l!attnee ·

01~1idm

Fitio

lm·J Gir l~f~r

SAMPLES FURNIS

.

GREEK LICOR.ICE I . .

D TO

THE TRADE ONLY.

ALL IIP.OIA.LTDIII J'OB PL'UG AXD I'IKE•Cl'UT TOBACJ'O.

OHve ()II. Tonea Beans, ~, :Flavors,
POWD·It·D LICORIC. ROOT,

Pa'to-'t Po'S~Vc:l.oroc:l. X.:l.oor:l.oo. .
tN IIIOit LIOOBIOII Wll JUVII Tim l'oLVOJ!l'l'll aB.Utili:..:..
·
P . • · • P%G:J!IotT;.&.'T31J~X.~ a:D.C1. G-'D'~X:..:ENL

d

NBW YORK

SOLB

VICINITY II'OR

GOODWI' &~A?e~~r:~o.~~~! !~!!!,!~~~CCOJBd,Cigarettes.

SMqKINC, PLUC, TOBACCO A~D ~ICARETTES.' .
Ut aa4 166 C::ANAL' STREET_, Cerner of ELK STREET, ·JI'EW - YORK.

lciGAlmftEs··
That staad unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Fret\-

. •

,..

·

from D ;!;ngs or Medication,

FRACRANT .
VANITY '
FAIR I

NEW
VANITY
FAIR!

THREr;;
KIN CST

Each havlng .Distiniuishing Merits. '
HARMLESS, REFRESHING &: CAPTIVATING.

8 FIRST PRI.Z:E MED!-LS I
Will, 8, KIMBALL k

218 JSr. DSllc:l. S-tree-t, Ph.:l.1ad.o1ph.:l.a,
M~ NUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

'CHEWING TDBACCO
--

. Manufacturers of allBrands formerly_Manufac~
tured by Thoe.- Hoyt & Co.

I"'

~Y

Tobacco

co.,

Tobaeeo Work••

LraOBICE
PASTE.
~{)entcnnlall-'Iedol
-

AL~O

awarded t'or "Purity, (lheapaen, and General Excel.
lence oC ltl"anoracture."
M . & R. BR.AND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES •

ILL

NO~

STICK TO THE LIPS.

O:EG.A.H.E'r''r'ES.

11.L.I ..

Pee~leu

<

_, .

lKEDER & BRO.,

co. OPERA PUI1FS !

,'VV'p~)l;;s .

Ka.nu!a.ctW'ers of the Celebrated

"American Eagle,"
'Clipper,' 'Dew Drop,'
A'lldotlt.erbraade ~FJ.IliB VUT,
-.&U!O-

'Universal Favorite,' 'Fawn,'

" C»~d. Oo:tt::~a.:rcor1: 7 "
And many other Grades o.nd Brands of
8IU:OKINO TOBA.<JCOS.

· 82&64 Larned St. West
:a:::IIJIII'lt"::E'l.c:::::t x~r. l'!\il::loh..

Ma11u..tacture:r•

WHEELING
STOGIES,
TIPS
FINE CICARS,

These Cigarettes are made wtt.h tlie new A..'MBER prepared paper (Pa.pier Am6r.e , a.
new and novel Ji'rench invention, 'XJllch entirely r emoves tho objection so f requently urged
!l.gainst Paoer Cigarettes. In smoking, the AMBER prepared part that is put in the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO THE. LIPS!

The absence of moi~ture prevents the dissolution or :ilcot1ne whlle smoking, or the spre&d ..

ln o.t the Tobacco and melting ot the lUce Paper.
(
We have secure4 from~ FRJ!NCB pate..teea the Sole,BJaht tousethefA.P..IER
AliiBK·E In the 1JNITBD ITA.TFS.

A L L E N d3 G-XNTE:n.,
MAB''DJ'ACTUBEU, BICBJIOJI'D. 'rA.

Sole &gaots ju New York: AUGUSTIN &· DIISEL I I Warren St.

or

and
Wheeling, W.Va.

Ebeling ~ Pebler,
Lit,tle Bro'WD Jug, La. Belle Perique,
, lt!ANlJFAOTURERS OF
Poca.hon,tQ, IIy U~cle ~oby & PeHca.n. CXG-..A.R.&,.
CAU':l'ION:-Bew,... Imltatlollll. Suits now peDdlng for Intrlngementa
a:a..A.JI!Iil'.:J:::.a •

of

~o·u:th.•:E"':l~oe Pa.-t;o~'tec:l. Of'-&121e DCI'th, 18'7&.
•or 8ah! b:r all Becle.-..

Bovee & Adams, Manufae_
mrers, 79 &81.Gravier St, New Orleans.

And Seed and other Brands of

WH~ELING SlOGIES~
lUJ•Iarrnt at; wueli!g,'i. va.

'

